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DEATH'S HARVEST WEE:
. .- •-, r I

The Mortality Li t Unprece-
dented In Twenty Years.

SUMMINGUPTHEWORKOFTHEHEAV

list last week throughout the country
ered by tbe hot wave was unprecedented
In twenty years. The buffering in tin
large elites was terrible, and xhan a
brast dropped la ihelf tracks (rf.ro the
(seta or the sultry weather.

This city, of course, beaded th$ list ot
prostrations and fatalities resulting thprr-
from. Tbe hospitals and morgties hav£
l.i, it taxed tb their utmost, and
•rul (locations tbe animal ambulances wer r
called out to cars for horses attached t i
hoKpitnl ambulance?* who had fallen vit •
titan to the heat while on their way 11
pluk up siime unfortunate human being

One hundred and sixty bodies wera n -
c-iv,.d at tbe Morgues since the Ueglnului;
of the hot spell.

Thw Is the dally record: Sunday, 6;
flonday, 27; Tuesduy, 19; Wednesday, 16
Thursday, 91; Friday, 21; Baturday, 80.

tin number of deathsamongtheilinknow:
which are tbe result of heat prostration .

The number of deaths reported at th
Bureau of Vital Statistics for the twent
frxir hours ending at 9 p. m. Saturd
v-ii. 205. This Is the largest mortal!
for '••:-••• day in twenty yean Plot slu
lBTii had'there been such a high tnortalU;
for one day

In thai year there were SOO dritli
.one day. The next highest numbei
di-iith« wax on July 13 of this fear, whei
UflU were reported. Tbe deaths (or %h<
wwk numbered 1,484. Thia is also tin
largest number of deaths In one wee)
Binoe the week endinB July 8, 1873, wfaei
l.otfl persona died in this city. ;

The next greatest number of dfeath* foi
oin* wi-ek was durlngithe prevail
tbe arip In tba week eiidloK J M . V U , . . .
whi-:, the number of persons whpdied wai
1,424.

"I the 1,501 persons who died duri'
the weak ending July 6, 1872, 212
killed by. sunstroke. There .WBL .
deaths from sunstroke during the p
wtfk in thin city.

The small number of deaths tjiat hat
occurred aiiioug tbe outdoor poop, as thejf
art* termed, during the past m-k is ret
garbled with wond«r by tho&e ID Charge o
tbe Morgue. Only 32 bodies were brough
h -- than four a day.

Hot Spells in the ptuit hava ]
eau-cd all average of ei^'ht or uai death:
per day among that class.

Tbe number of burials in PotUr's Ficli
since July. 15 has been almost unprece
• U :.;. • i, as 174 unclaimed bodies have bee:.
buried there.

During tue Same period last year, whei
tht Park Place disaster occurred, tber

nly 11K) burials of unknown bodies
Wa f h C l

ere ony
Dr. Wa of the Cor

markable thing about it ij,
winparatively few chlldxed
sLs and the percentage oJF
i unusually small. Mora'
irths of . the victims ar-:than th:

middle-aged men, In the prime ot inc. ;
"Here is au unofficial statement of the

. ru.st.-A which I have personally attended m
the lust three days. It was npt anti)
Wwluiwday that the cases of Insolation
began to be unusually prominent.

"On Wednesday out of twenty-fLv$
. CIIWS flve were due to iusolatlon.-. !•

"On Thursday out of twenty - OIK-
dt-ullm eight were insolation cooes. Salt
unlity 1 bad thirty-nine COUCH altogether,
and iweuty-eifjhl were coses ot ibsolatlo*
pure mid simple. P
-'. "Moat of the remaining uutcn. were »lw>
•tnore or less al*ttwl by tlie hsat. Out
(if the twenty-eight insolation deathp
Saturday twenty-four were uien3* \

:i,iii Coroner Levy and I>r. Westnn, hlk
deputy." are almost worn oirtj All th£
p,isl week they have becu on th* go dajr
uutl nightrwith scarcely a- imlf hour's ceaf

Corurier Levy gui-e thia explanation ait
Buturduy'u unpriced en t*«i death-rate:

• V-...T of the deaths which, were K.-
!•• i,t.| Saturday oi i-urr,-d during tht-
ni^ht and were, therefore, tb#' result of
the urvuedlng day's heat. Although thja
frightful strain u> wMcn tbe people hav^
been »ut>ject*d will swell tbe death ratfe
lur Mit-t»; days, I don't Imagine thu
d. uttj lints will be so lur«i' as last week. [

Uver in Urooklyii tbe loss of life and
prostration from the heat wait, unprrav
dently large. Of the thirty-two pro*traf
tions reported by tbe police•Salurda;
twenty-one resulted fatally. Tbe hoi -
pital In the City of Churches !are OTtn-

.crowded and tbe ambulance attendants ail I
horset are worn out from ooiuttont wor .

' iii«lit and day throughout the entir i

i lie prostrations among the.jworkme i
of the willtaaisburK sugar refineries dui -

, li,ii the past week bar* eiCBtded WAI. But
two -if the larse sugar houses are In full
Operation. . j

T»^ Havemeyer establishment employs
nearly 1,400 men. Of these wore thai
400, or nearly 33 per cent., aavejbee i
curried out since the coming at the hi t

• refinery
these

Tbe numbe rof deaths daring the *
trcim beat In Jersey City, Hobokt-n
Newark, especially the IMMT': city,
owded any other week's record,'la man
years. '

At Baltimore, Ud., there were 47 i
deitths liunny tbepaat week. The1 ber at deaths for the corresponding
of 1WP1 waa 207. Never before ID the hit
€ory ot tbe city have there been, so m*
deaths during the same period of time.

Twenty-seven deaths from tbe bt
were repotted to the Coroner In fhiladel -
pbla Saturday. The reported number o '
prostration* WM about thu unit .

Editor .f tb* O i n u a "Ota«nW" I
fHU^DaxnoA, Aug. 1.—Julio. I

Who for th« pa*t twenty yea™ was fl
ciul editor of tha Philadelphia Qermoi i
"•Jitiiioirat," wu one of Saturday's '
victims. He oome to tills touulrv In __ _
• ml about thirty year* ago tamo to th >
aity and Iwcoiue city editor of the Oernii
••Democrat," wiitob peatUoa h* tilled u
t P W w w d t o t k , edl^ablp.

A little soreness of his wounds Is all that
keeps him from resuming his work at his
office. '

Th* constable's say that they have
located several of the Homstead men for
whom warrant* have bean issued and that
they will make a number of arrest* to-
morrow or next day. Three of the origi-
nal seven men charged with willful
der bavu not yet been apprehended. _.
now beliered they bare left this part of
tbe country. '

Secretary Lovejoy this evening refused
to state whether the company had shipped
an; of Its sew product of steel from
Homestead, or to what places It had been
consigned, fearing he said, that tJie In-
formation might arouse the railroad em-
ployes to enforce the threatened boycott.

Under instructions from General Su-
perintendent Potter of the Homestead
works, tbe head cook In the Commissary
department of tbe mill prepared a
specially good dinner for the workmen In
the mills Sunday.

GEN. BMnWDKN MCTS THOCE

H« Buy* • Buttle With AnnrrliUI.

PHil^AnELPHU, .Aug. 1.— Gen. Si
den's statement th&,t the authorities of
the State will eventually have to join In
actual battle with Anarchy and the com-
mune as a result of tba Homestead dis-
turbance has made a profound Impression
here.

Gen. Snowden says that he was aston-
ished during his stay at Homestead at
the large number or letters and periodi-
cals which reached him from alt quarters
breathing anarchy and revolution He
said:

"The people may as well make up
their minds that the eruption at Home-
stead Indicates the presence of disease in
the body politic which extends far be-
yond anything of which they have con-
ceived, and, Instead of criticising tbe
effects of spirited and patriotic officers to
preserve discipline In the ranks of the
soldiery, they should do everything in
.heir power to uphold them. I believe
,hat the hour la not far distant when
peace and order will have to ba enforced
at the point of the bayonet-"

LOHDOU, Aug. 1.—A crowded meeting
of foreign Anarchists was held In the East
-End, Saturday night, at which tbe Home-
stead *'outrnHSlt-wftfl denounced.

The .hall was decorated with red ban-
•rs w,<\ pictures of the executed Chicago
larcbiatic "martyrs."
The Anarchist Mowbray delivered a

speech in which he spoke of Bergman as
a hero who was ready to sacrifice bis life

ack upon Mr. Friek, who ought
, . .•emorod Murder was the only

proper answer to .Carnegie's electric bat-
' •*. Even the militia of the State were

itisned with th* brutal work given
i to do. Unles* Englishmen helped
Homestead workers similar battles
Id occur in England. Mr. Carnegie's
ition of money in aid of EuglUh labor

candidates were denounced aa hypo-
cal.

^HOMESTEAD. Aug. 1.—Eight or Wn fam-
ilies occupying company houses on Shanty
Hill have decided bo disregard the notices
a get ont. They declare tbat If their

household goods are to betaken ont the
Sheriff's deputies will ha^e to do the work.

thought that when the work of evic-
tion begins some lively scenes will ensue,

" Bcera in command of the brigade say
expect trouble within ths next two

.hree days. On what grounds they
base tbelr fears tbey will not state. One
of tbe officers said that word had reached
headquarters that the locked-out men

••uuietly planning to get at tbe non-
nistfl in tbe mill, and that an attack
i! survly be made soon.

PITTSBCHO, Aug. 1.—3, N. Nixon, who
-as an important witness In the bearing
when Jodg« Mage* held Sylvester Critch-
ow a Homestead striker, charged with
nunler by Secretary Lovejoy of the Car-
legie Company for trial for flrst degree
nurder thinks he Is "marked" for death
)j the strikere because of his evidence,
ie has made Information before Aldcr-
nau UcUasMre, charging Emory Spser, a
striker, with conspiracy, and Bpeer ba..
been arrested and confined. Dlxon claims
there are many others In the plot to mur-
der him, and has Constable Weber em-
ployed to learn their namas.

M M
LOKDON, Aug. 1.—Th* Duke of Man-

chaster la dying. Ha is in Ireland, at Tan-

Oengee ^aacie, wurn
ago with an Idea that be might there,
away from the haunts of which b* Is al-
leged to hav#been too fond, have a chance
u, recover his shattered health. He U
only 39 years old, and his wife la Con-

'la daughter of Don Antonio Ysnaga,
JJew York and Cuba. He bas three

children His Illness Is supposed to have
been aggravated by the recent suit sue
cesufully brought against him by Bessie
Bell-wood, a variety actress, who alleged
that she bad supported him for years, and
who recovered a large sum.

. . JW YORK, Aug. 1.—The thirty Derv-
ishes, who arrived on Friday from Khar-

and wko were detained pending an
tu. ̂ tigation have been allowed to land.
They came from Central Africa, Egypt,
Syria and Turkey. They are all liohaiu-
medaus and are dressed In their native

imea. They nave been brought hare
ve exhibition* of dancing, acrobatic

™«i etc. Alter giving exhibition*
throughout the countrj they go to Chicago
where they will be a feature at tbe

bi Exposition

that tb* brickmaklng w
along the Hudson river will com* to a
sudden close. Some of the yards at Now
Windsor and other point* have already
shut down. The briokyard* all bar*
their sheds about full, there having beet)

brick mode to supply th* demand
— i

" . -

They Have Raised a Great Row
in Washington.

GONE TOO FAR TO BE DROPPED.

BT.rylH.dy * u l n , , . «
CHfrHinwi Cobb Said M l a • Ffre-
«l«r- Wli.tttin H> On 1B til* Htlti l1

Frgfnu of ths Ini<iitltitlDD

WASHT-IOTOK, Aug.' 1.—The subject of
adjournment, tbe World's Fair appropria-
tion bill and all other matters are Ii
sight of here in the excitement which b
been created by the wholesale charges of
Congressman Watson, and nothing else is
tsjked of. •

Tbe fact that Judge Cobb of Alabama,
declares that he is one of those referred to
•as being drunk In the House, and osjie 1*
generally uoted aa a fire-eater trouble Is
expected for Mr. Watson and the out-
come is anxlouly awaited.

By some it In asserted that Mr. Watson
Is seeking free adverting for his book in
which thi- charges have been printed.

Others are of the opinion that be,may
beablu to prove the charges, whlchf will
be anything bat a pleasant reflection
upon this Congress.

lir. Watson dous not appear to bs In
tbe slightest degree disturbed over the
excitement he ban caused, but maintained
a calm and very confident air. He de-
clined to talk about the matter this mom-

that he could prove all he hod said.
Tbat the matter has caused the biggest

row tbe House has gotten into in a long-
lime there is no denying, and the Indica-
tions are that the attempt to ignoca and
hush up the matter, that'at flrat gave
promise of success, has failed- So fur
Judge Cobb of Alabama, wbo mode the
erratic speech in the Noyes—Koc^well con-
tested election cose last spring, is tha only
man brought into tbe investigation by
name, and this WAS owing to the efforts
ot his friends to exonerate him from tbe

U> the point ot
incohereucy wlieu delivering his speech.

The opejiing sessiou of the Iuvetttiga-
l4ng Coiiiuiitteti attracted little attention

im members, because it waa thought
it the inciuirj into Walaon's charges
mid be purfunctory, and that the rouh

OeorgU defendant wuunl be whitewashed
iu the most approved style. This action

. _^,vijig of Judtfe CULIU'B name into
the awe iiy his collwigU'', Owl. Uates, and

is no telling uow wbcm it may all
As far as can be uncurtained, only
IAQ has threatened to thrash Ur.
in, the others evidently thinking
he tutfest way to keep themselves in

the dark in lo tuaiutain * profound, si-
lence.

When the special committee began it*
iuvc-n^at.ou iir. Watson w«s sworn, and
Ur. Boiuutr.naked him ii he could giv*
the names of the members who reeled
about tut iiOor.

He r<

Mr. Wolverton a^ked him bow many

Mr WatMuu wUd that personally he had
*eu two uicinbers do so. He hod heard
if othi-nt. The UCCUKLUU on wliieh he had

bill. This wai tbe oul; Ume.
Mr !,,,:,n,er auked him if theobarge

against the liou^e was based upon thiu oue
Incident. He replied that this waa the
one he had In mind when the wrote be par-

[raph referred to.
Mr. Boutner then called his attention to

the paragraph in bis book' sayiug tbat
drunkeu speakers addressed the Chair,

c , and asked him when tills took place.
Mr. Watson replied tbat it was (luring

the Noyes-Bock well contest case, and that
In his opinion the speaker referred to waa
ln« state bf Intoxication.

Mr. BoJilner asked if it was because the
ipeaker abked the Chair "Where mu latl"
Uiathe couiUaded be was intoxicated.

Ur. Watson sold that it wa» not. It
as from the general conduct ujid appear-

ance of tbe member. Thin member,
while speaking, had a cup and saucer on
his desk, tbe former containing liquor.
He haii it replenished three tim«- during

spri/ch, and the more be drank thu
i lie seemed to become intoxicated,
nlien he had it filled he said; "Bring

„_ jome more of that stuff—that wbis

Mr. Boatner asked if this was the only
in which dmxik&n members had ad-

dressed the House.
Ur. Watson replied that U was, and

le one referred to In his book. In the
Craig-Stewart case he noticed the effect*
of liquor upon the same gentleman, but

ra plain as iu tha otlwr case. Mr.
son said that b* would not Shrink

from mentioning names, but wouldscrtotm
these gentleman.as for aa possible. . :

Ur. Boatncr said tUat he was present
during the Noyes-Bock well casu and quite
near tbe gentleman to whom Mr. Watson
referred, but did not notice anything
about hi"i to indicate intoxication.

Mr Watson, referring to the phrase
'Where am I at!" said that it oocurred

Juring the Noyw-Rockwt-11 caae, and was
made alter the SMItinman speakiug had
hod bis cup replenished for tbe third time.
Some one asked the gentleman who was
speaking a question, and̂  he turned and
appeared to b* utterly lost, and osk«l t'
Choir: "When am I all" Mr. Wats
said that be thought
fury « "

haTe been
r and to

lembers. It caused a
id in the galleriu*.
Representative Otis of Kansas was then

ceiled. H* said lie had seen member*
whom he thought were under the influ-
ence of liquor and who were unsteady ou
heir feet. He did not wish lo mention

Miss Bowie A. Dwyer, Congressional re-
Kirtxr of the 'National Economist," Wsti-
led In the case of the member making tbe

•ddresa on the Nuye»-Hock well contest,
whom she observed from the ffallery.
She said hhe could tell from Uie manner
Of speech and thu actions of tbe member
that he wa» drunk.

Suveral Representatives then testified to
seeing members In tba House under tb*
Influence of liquor.

Bepre-entative BockweU of Hew York
aa tbe flnit witness for the "defense."

_• testified that he had seen tbe gentle-
man referred to Immediately after he had
included hUargumsnt aod *i»oke to him.
He was not intoxicated, but waa tlnd
after making a three hours' speech. Ho
lud nevu- seen any member uuder tbe in-
dut-tice Of liquor on tbe floor of the House.

Beprasentadr* McEalg of MaryUad
•aid be had never se*n any ntemban reel-
Ing about tha hous* a** though lntoxi<

" • . !

Brpreeentatln Oates of Alabama, te-l.l
Bed tbat he hafl not seen any drunken
members reeling about the aisles
heard drunken, member, address _ .
House. When uked about the NOTM-
Hockwell case be Mid he bad beard some
talk about It, and ha knew the gentleman
raferred to was his colleague, Judge Cobb.

Mr. Boatner interrupted him and asked
him not to mention any II»IIM»I as the
committee bad prohibited this heretofore.

Judge Colin, bfcins In th* room,
asked the Chair to allow his
iu, as every one knew b
referred to. AOhewai

• the i
wanted was an oppor*

mini j to meet the charge. H* wanted It
understood that he wo* th* man referred
to, and wanted the QOtaunlttea to fully In-
vestigate the matter. He hod nothing lo
conceal and nothing to evade. Ha pre-
ferred to let hi* name stand, unless Mr.
Watson came forward and withdrew t-lie
C "Which be wfll not do," said Mr. Wot-

Hr. Watson sMd that he had withheld
tbe name ot Judge Cobb at the request of
Mr. Bailey of Texas.

The examination of Mr. Oatea waa then
tinued. Uenld that he was present
ri h N B d

Mr. Cobb speak. During bis
speech be became exhausted before he
concluded, and toma one sent him a
drink of "toddy" Judge Cobb sipped it
and be thongbt it enlivened him. He
went to Judge Cobb and suggested that
be had covered all the point*, and better
conclude his argument. Judge Cobb was

Mr Simpson asked If be rememt
when Judge Cobb aaked, "Where a
atl"

Mr. Oat™ replied that be rememb
how often Jlr. (,'obb was interrupted, and
ha thought that ou one occasion he asked
thoas around him or tbe Chair where h*

This was during the frequent Inter'
raptlons.

Mr. Wat. a recalled uid said that
o referred to Judge Cobb of Alabama as
ie member who was Intoxicated, and-In
ich condition addreasad th* Chair oi ~
"oy**-Bockw*l( caae.

BOTH SF.KIOWLT I

-esled if TH.J-Survive. I
Amg. 1.—Bobert Proudlqck

and Jame* Ilsli, botb of thi* city, who
fought fortj-sli desperat*, bloody round*
.with bare knuckles at Chinchilla, Lacka-

i!i« county, lour mile* from Scnnton,
ly Saturday fiommg. ore In a serious

condition, and will be arrest«d as soon a*
they are abl* to leave their beds.

The battle was for (100 a side aod
the outcome of * quarrel In which Hall
made remarks derogatory to the Proud-
lock family. !

Tbe old man Prondlock Informed bis
sons of tbe Insults and declared that one
of them would ka*e to whip Hall for bis
assertions Bobert took up ths contest,
issued a challenge and it was accepted.

The referee declared there should bs _.
flunking of the principals and emphaslKed
his words with a drnwn revolver and the
threat tbat be would thrash tb*
becked out.

Hal] had. ani eye knocked out In the
twentieth round; but he fought on des-
perately until knocked out iu the forty
sixth round, ;

iSHiHOTO*. :AuB. 1.—It is foolish at
time to predict • day or hour tot final

adjournment, for no one can tell when it
will come. It may arrive suddeuly, or
ths House may linger for days.

Speaker Crisp w u seen to-day by a
reporter and asked if he found
Congi • inr

dsides, and no one at this time can
which wiU give In."

"Jut a resolution for a rule setting
ne for.a vote has been introduced;

will it be reporfefl and thus end filibustw-
,..
Most certainly not," replied the

Speaker. •
Th" Iron Hail Ranlnrsnlp.

BOSTON, AUK." 1.—Dr. George E. Bill,
aiiayer oi the Boston office for the Ms»-
chu»etts branch ot the Iron Hall, and a
ember of the Massachusetts Board of

Supreme Deputies, was seen in reference
to tbe reported application In Indianap-
olis for a receiver for the order. Dr. Bill
said It wits Impossible that such pecula-
tion as was charged could occur. The
funds are not centralised, and therefore

obtainable In snch amounts it.sallegi.-d.
There are no accrued debts such as are
vtfitad. and the reserve fund Andrew es-
tate Is not under the control of the bank

Philadelphia with which Mr. Somerby
is oonnected.

I il.tlncnl.htd Jurl.lt
t, I Aug. 1. —Two hand-

gold medal* containing 1100 worth
of pure gold: each, h*vs just been struck
at tbe mint In tuis city. They wen de-
signed by Charles E Barber, chief engra-

at tbe mint, upon an order from the
terlcaii Bar Association, and will b*

presented to two at the moat eminent Ju-
rists and law reformers of the century—
Hon. David Dudley Field, of New York,
and the Earl of Selbonnie, of the Engllnh
bar—for distinguished services In ad vanc-
ing the solenos uf jurisprudence.

_ ASHIKOTOH, Aug. 1.—It in stated at
the Navy Department that Rear Admiral
Harmony, In command of the Cklnn sta-
tion, will within » few days order the U.
8. S. AllUnoe te| return to tha United
States. The craw of the Alliance h n *
about served out their time of enlistment,
and the vessel, ok her return to San Fran-
cisco, will be put out of commission.
Nothing is known at the Navy Depart-
ment about tbe Alliance being nusea-
worthy, as th* result of her being aataere

"ie breakwater at Yokahoma.

For a Muster is,<T«i« r,..
.iaui'RT 1'iKi. N. J., AUT. 1. —The

Aabury i'ark WUeelmen ban completed
arrangements tot a monitur l^»/cle totar-
nomedt to be beld on their new o-ruaods
__. on August 3 and 6, The entries lor
the different races Include many ot th*
crack riders of ibis country, Arthur A.
Zimmerman, the World', champion, being
entered for several of the • venU.

Think. I* Will B* D*alor*4 liintld.
<iw T O M . Aug. 1.—Senator John C.

Spooner, of Wisconsin, is la thi. city. Ba
giro* It as his opltolsa that tbe apportion-

•»lll poMad l»y the New York LefHs-
wili be declared Invalid, and that
.11 election will b* held without
in UM boudo i r U"*> ot tk* *.•-

sac

A Volcano on Sanglr Island
Suddenly Blazes Forth.

VHOLE VILLAGES UNDER LAVA.

VICTOWA, B. C, Aug. 1.—Without
u y precautionary signals and wit boa
any iign whatever of impending disturb-
ance, the Onnong Aroo Volcano on Sanglr
Island blued forth on June 7, and within
twenty-tour hours tbe whole of the pros-
perous surrounding
vastated. The UI
chain of lKlaads near the Phi Hi pines

Tbe first report of the eruption was
heard about 6 o'clock In the morning and
from then, for fonr hours there was on<
continual stream of fire and ashes belch
ing forth. Then, after a slight relaxa-
tion, a flood.of fire again commenced,
lasting two days.

Reports from all over the Inland Indi-
cate tbe most disastrous consequences.
Whole villages ore submerged, and coaia
and nutmeg plantations everywbei
ruined.

In the northern part of the Inland litva
streams are running with terrific force.
Among tbe villages completely obliterated
was that of Tokekam, famed for Its beauty
and wealth.

The loss of life Is something terrible.
Hundreds of bodies have been picked

on ths shore and some wer* found flouting
for out In the sea.

When the aruption began tbe N< . _
gtan barques Primera aod Fason wera In
Torena bay, but got to sea without dam-

**Th* Dutch ships Torkeka and Qrippa
wera loading nutmeg at the village '
Petto, but escaped with little damage, i
though the village w u entirely destroyed.

The report* of the various explosions
era so tsrrlfiaHbat tbey wen heard at

Terrate, Sgoeowtalo and Uendave.
The alarm was felt at Terrate *nd the

Netherlands warship Reemtmw was 1m-
lediaMly dispatched, while fVom Uen-

tnt to render assistance Mid carry sup-
plies.

Further outbreaks are feared and
_J steamers and vessels con be had the in-
habitants wbo ore still ali

FROM TBE CHOLERA DISTRICTS.

EVN*, Aug. 1.—Trustworthy advice*
• the cholera stricken districts of Rus-

sia that reach here via. Moscow represent
a terrible state of affairs prevailing In
bat Empire.

While the epidemla Itself Is far
.cute than has been acknowledged, th*
.uthoritJes are either Ignorant of or indlf-
erent to the real facts, and the families
tricken generally conceal their misfor
punt for fear of being obliged to conform
o strict medical regulations.
Nor is this the worst. In manj dls-

ricts the medical assistant* are in a
hronic xtnte of Intoxication and then is
<racticalty no medical night service. Tha
Jslnfectatits, in spite of the enormous

,irice« aaked for them, are of the poorest
quality, aJtttongh the majority of tha
" awns Invaded by the epidemic are tei-ri-
ibly filthy and stand in need of enforce
lent of tbe most stringent sanitary

W hen to these considerations It Is added
that the people in tbe affected districts

half crazed with terror, It would, not
_. strange if the dreaded scourge should
rapidly overlap the boundaries of Western
Russia and spread itself throughout Cen
tral Europe in tbe six weeks that remaii
before the early frosts.

N'8 CONDITION.

Loon L»K«, N. Y., Aug. 1.—Then
reatber here has had on improving effect
Lpon Mrs. Harrison. *The unusual heat

of the paut few days bas been depressing
those in perfect health, and necessarily

a drawback to persons like Mm. Harrison,
covering from a long siege of illness.
Last night, however, she was more com-

fortable lliun_for a number of days. It Is
believed that now, under these more fnv-

ble conditions, her progress toward
. _ iplete recovery will b* rapid. As ytt

ixcept the members of the family.
Her dolly walks are taksn In • direction

where little attention 1* attracted. It Is
deemed prudent for her to avoid excite-
ment and to obtain rest which ha* been
proving so beneficial to her. She la still
•pry weak, and it will probably be some
inie before ah* will be able to return to
Yaahington.

, Cruk Both.i-ioB th- Pr**ld*s>*.
L'M:I - CITT, N. J., Aug. 1.—Local

detective* are endeavoring to ascertain
'he whereabout* and identityof * crank
irbo every day, for a month or longer,
las been writing letters and postal card*
o President Harrison on a varietyof sub-
ects Ali com ui u uicatlons are handed*
'Court of St lUrks" mid are signed "By

order of Godhead Clarence." His IHSI letter,
written a few days ago, ordered th*
President (9 make a collection of food

• clothing for '* *

.kou.f FFr-d Bf L>Bhln1nc.
roioK, Del., Aug. 1.—TheCouuty

Alnk«house at Georgetown, Sussex county,
ck b j lightning Saturday even.

stroysd by nrs. Four Of lbs
reported to bMvfc perinbed ui

the building The loss will be about
$40,000. luaarance partial The storm
w*» the m a t terrific tbat bos visited Sus-
lex county this season.

ill Iplii.) Yardlr;.

, Aug. 1.—Tha city oi
lphinwill bring ™it against fi*.
Yordly of tbe defunct Keystone

Sank to recover t33.S0ft.77, city and
.ey which ex-Ttraaurar John
cked in th* bank's vault* UM

Digbt before it failed aod which tbe bonk
l l i l Bev*rV*id over. '

ilaoV | Mil..| HI.' » t » .
Ud., Aug. 1.—A broken

TL- engine, tb* ouly flra up
th

BUTTERI
Extra choice Table Butter, 22c. lb.

•i - r
MUOI ' I Fruit J«r», 75e. do

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY.Hiree' Root Beor, 19o. bottle. |

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
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BABY CARRIAGES1
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HULETT'^,
The Leading Mltisie: House

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.
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42 Central Are

ID compliance with BE Ordinance
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Painful* (Courier. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. MONDAY. AUGUST I, 1392. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

DEATH’S HARVEST WEEK 
The Mortality List Uiiprec4- 

dented in Twenty Years. 
SUMMING up THE WORK OF THE HEAT 
Frarlv Three Hendred DNika la On. Da* la J»*w York -Heeplial. ud M«m« 0<*rUwd-HM tud B*MidiraokDt«« 

Mr <•“ H«id«d. la Mmmy «H*» 
New You, Arg. 1.—Th* foortollty list last week throughout the country on* •mi by the hot war* wee unprecedented In it.. large dUe# was terrlW*. br«'t dropped In their track* from the facte of the eultry wretbrr. This city, of roarer, beaded the lie* d pr rt rations ami fata 11 tie# resulting them- from The boapiUda and roorgiiM have b»-n taxnd in thrdr ntmoat, and •raloimalona the animal ambula^oee wait called out to care foe boreee attached te h'»pital ambulance*, who had fallen rio lima to the heat while on their way to pick up mme unfortunate hum an being. Our hundred and sixty bod lea were re- oelv.nl at the Morgues ail Of the hot spell. , , Thb* la the dally record: Sunday, ft fionday, 27; Tuesday, 19; Wednesday, 1ft Thursday. 81; Friday. 21; BatunUy, W>. 

(he number of deaths among the fcnknow* ahlrb are the result of beat pros t rat luu» I. unusually SI " nher of deaths reported at th« 

for one «lay In twenty years Sot si no* 1»?2 haa there been each a high Mortality (or one day. In that year there were 800 deaths In one day The next highest number of dreths was on July 12 of this year. When Ifft* were reported. The Otmth* for lb* week unml-red 1.48* Thl# is also th4 lnrgcst Dumber of deaths in uhe wrok since thd week ending July 6, 1872, when 1.591 petrous dl«d In this city. lhe next greatest uumber uf deaths for • Of •Ho la the week uudlog Jan .11. 1» When t 1,424. uf the.I,SOI persons who dl*4 during the wwdf ending July 0, 1873. 112 wer killul by mnunike There Ware draths from sunstroke daring the pae wrrk in this dty. 1 be small number of deaths that hav occurred alnoug the outdoor poor, as the; are termtel, during the past week la rv garded with wonder by those In charge o the Morgue. Only 22 bodies wer# brough in from the street. This is an average lens than four a day. Hoi spell* lb the paat Kara usual lj eaumd an average of eight or Ush death |>er day among that class. The number of burials In PotUr'i Kiel* since July. 15 has been fclmost unprec*- drntod, as 174 unclaimed bod.ea hare buried there. During the Sams period test year, wbei ‘isast. 1 burial* < WrvtKiu. of the Coroner's •leaking of the dealhs from prfetri 

the last three days. It was ty>t Wednesday that the oaae# of taaolatio* be-qitn to be unusually prominent. •Mm Wednesday out of twenty-llv* cane* Ate were due to Insolation. !■ "On Thureday out of twenty on* dentil* eight were insolation cafes. Sat- urday 1 had thirty-nine cases altogether, and twmty-edght were coma, of tnaolatios pure and aluinle. “ ‘ “Moat of the remaining casts were also mu re or less abetted by the hast. Out of the twenty-sight Insolatlop deaths (latunlay twenty-four were im-n." liutli Coroner Levy and I>r. West*in. * deputy, aru alinoat worn pital w«»k they have beeu olid nightr with acaicely ■ 
lorxjoer l*vy gave Ibis explanation Jt 6atunlay'a unprwvlcntMl death rate: [ "Most of the death* which were rtf p^rttd Saturday occurred during tb* night and were, therefore, the result of the preceding day's heat. Although thfc I right f<ii strain to which the people ha*fc lawn -ul.Jectrel will swell the death rat# fur Bcvfal days. 1 don’t Imagine I death llxta will be so large as last week Uver in Brooklyn the loea of life prostration from the heat was. tlenily large. Of the thirty-two turn* reported by the police*I twenty-one resulted fatally. 1 ptlal In the City of Churehea i . crowded and the ambulance attendants & horses are worn out from ooustont night and day throughout the weak. 1 be prostration* among the. worl  of the Williamsburg sugar refineries di log the past work bavo axcaededfiU). two of the large sugar houses are in Opr ration. Xs> llavcmeyer establUhment employ# neatly l.««l a.™, ul tlKI. tba|> 400, or Marly SI par caul., uarrlad oat .Urc« lb. comma of the i 

biiu xfi. nraain, uoi worn out.. All tb* sen on the go .Uf dy a half hour's ocaf 

opening or the hc wave. 7 be Brooklyn sugar refluery emplojh * about 400 men. Of three betweeB . svveuty-aivl sawnty-fivs ware com pal Ug to quit work. The n urn be rut deaths during tb* from beat In Jersey City. Hoboken Newark, especially the latter city, 
Baltimore, Md., there were deaths during tb* paat week. Tb# l ' ter ot deaths fur tb# oomapoudl ug of 1891 was *17. Never before In the Cory of the dty have there Uwu ao a druths during tb# same period of time Twenty-aarea deaths from the ' wer# reported to the Coroner la phi pbia Saturday. Tha reported number c* proatratiaua was about the bant*. 

* Bgltar ml tb. Uenaaa -UmmiM" D.a* FMihabKLFma, Aug. 1—Julius Hclm r the past twsatv year# Was flnaor 
victims. dad about thirty year# ago ally and Ijecainr dty editor of tha 0#rm “Democrat," which poaltio® ho Iliad i til advanoad to tha inucUi e 

. Aug. 1.—Mr. Frick apenl Sunday la bad. “ and la #eamlngij almret as w*U aa A little soreness of hi* wounds la all that beeps him from renaming his work at his 

they will make a number of arrests to- morrow or next day. Three of the origi- nal seven men charged with willful mur- dre hav# not yet b##n apprehended. It la now believed they have left this part of tha country. Secretary Lovejoy this evening refused to stat# whether the company had shipped any of It* new product of steel from Homestead, or to what place# It had been consigned, fearing be mid, that the In- formation might arouse tha railroad «n- plore* to enforce the lhre*tea«d bo/ouCL Lndcr instructions from General f*u- perliilcnd. ni Potter of tha Homestead works, the head oook In the Commissary department of the mill prepared a specially good dinner for the workmen In tb* mill* Sun.lay. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 1.— Gen. 8now den e stateuuot tiu^ the authoritlre of tb* State will evmiually have to join In actual battle with Anarchy and the oom mune as a result of the Homestead dis- turbance has mad* a profound Impression here. Oen. Bnowden save that he waa aston- ished during his stay at Homestead at the large number of letter* and period! cal* which reached him from all Quarters breathing anarchy and revolution He ■aW: "Tha people may a* well make up thHr minds that ths eruption at Home- ■iced Indicate# the preaenoe of disease In the body politic which extends far be- yond anything of which they have con- ceived, and. Instead of criticising tb* effects of spirited and patriotic officers to prWrve discipline In the ranks of the soldiery, they nhoald do everything in their powrr to uphold them. I believe that the hour la not far distant when peace and order will have to be enforced at tha point of the bayonet." 
I A HEKO. 

Loxnniv, Ang. 1 —A crowded meeting of foreign Anarchists was held In the East "End, Saturday night, at which the Home- stead *'utitengeVwae denounced. The hall was derated with red ban- ners and pkture* of the executed Chicago anarchistic "uiartyre.” The Anarchist Mowbray delivered a speech in which he spoke of Bergman as 

tcries. Even the militia of the SUU were, dissatisfied with the brutal work given them to do. Unless Englishmen halped the Homestead worker* similar bat lire would occur in England. Mr. Carnegie's donation of money In aid of English labor candidates were denounced aa hypo- critical. Speeches were also delivered In German and other foreign language* 
wont our c • PEACE A HI. V. 

•lead Will Await Kvletloa. JJHomtatxad. Aug. 1.—Eight or ten tarn Ilia# occupying company bouses on Shanty Hill have decided to disregard the notice* get cat. They declare that if their oaehold goods are to be taken out the Sheriff * depull*- will ha^e to do the work. It Is thought that when the work of evio lion begins some lively scene# will ensue, Officers In command of the brigade say they expect trouble within tb* next two or three days. On what grounds they base tlie.tr fear* they will not stat#. One of the officer* said that word had reached hsadquarters that the locked out man were quietly planning to get at tb* nun- unionists in the mill, and that an attack would surely be made eoon. 
Think. He U Marked fee Dwlk. hTWi'M, Aug. 1.—J. N. Nix cm, who raa an Important witness In the hearing -ben Jndgv Mngee held Sylverter Critch- »w, a Homestead striker, charged with innler by Secretary Lovejoy of tb* Car- 

i Alder-   McMaatars, charging Emory Speer, a striker, with conspiracy, and 

Duke of Manchester Dyt*C- 
Loxdos. Aug. 1.—The Duke of Man- ehasutr is dying U* la In Ireland, at Tan derageo Castle, whore be went soma time ago with an idea that he might there, away from tbs haunts of which ha I* al- leged ti> haveHjeen too fond, have a chanoa to recover hi* shattered health. Ua Is only 89 yearn old. and his wife Is Coo- sucla, daughter of Don Antonio Yanaga, of New York and Cuba. He has three children. His lllneas Is suppoeed to have been aggravated by the recent suit auc- eesafully brought "gainst him by Bessie Bellwood. s variety actresa, who alleged that she had supported him for years, and who recovered a large sum. 
Se Dervtoh Arrebals Allewed *• LaaA. Nbw You, Aug. 1.—Ths thirty Darv- lahe*. who arrived oo Friday from Khar- toum and who were detained pending an investigation have hwn allowed to land. They came from Central Africa, Egypt, Syria and Turkey. They are all Mohain medan■ and are drees»d In thslr native ■lunar— They have been brought here give exhibition# of dancing, acrobatic taata, etc. After giving exhibition* throughout the country they go to Chicago where they trill be a feature at th* 

MrlrkmallBf Besses te Cl***. Kmoavoir, X Y . Aug. 1.—Th*r^ ar* id i cal tons that tha brick making season along the Hudson river will come to a sudden does, bom* oi the yards at New Windsor -md other point* hare already shut down. The brtokyard* all hare their sheds about full, thare having been enough brick mad* to supply tha demand 

WATSON’S BAD CHARGES 
They Have Raised a Great Row 

in Washington. 
GONE TOO FAR TO BE DROPPED. 
Everybody A mire. a. la the Oet« Oeagreeswias t ekfc Raid te It* a amar-What Will He l>* Is ik. M. 

Wasittvittox. Aug.' 1.—Tha sabjeet of adjournment, tb* World* fair appropria- tion bill and all other matters right of here In the exdlenient which has been created by the wholesale rhargre of Congressman Watson, and nothing ala* la Ulkad of. " The fact that Judge Cobb of Alabam declares that h* in one of tboae referred -aa being drunk In tbe House, and asjie generally noted as a fire-eater trouble la *cpreted for Mr. Watson and the out- come Is anxlouly awaited. By ecu.* it U sorted that Mr. Wat-on la sreking free adverting fbr Ul. book In which the charges have been printed. (Xhere are of lb* oplbluu that he .may b# abU U» prove U>e charges, which* will 1^ anything bnt a pleasant reflection upon this Cougreoa. Mr. \t ateuu doua not appear to be In the slightest degree disturbed over the excite mu if he b«. bat maintalnrd a calm and very confident air. He de- clined tv talk about the matter this morn- ing other than to rv,terete hie assertions that be could prove all h« had aaid. That tits matter baa caused tbe blggeet row the House U*» gotten into In a long Urn* there is no denying, and the Indica- tions are tbat tbe attempt to Ignore and hash up tbu matter, that'at first gar* promise of success, has failed. So far Judge Cobb of Alabama, who mads the erratic »p**<h In tn* Nojea-Hoefcwell con- tested election case last spring, la tha only man brought Into the investigation by 
of his friends t charge of beln* Lnoohereucy wbeu delivering his sp«eoh. llie opening s#m>iou of tbe Investiga- ting Committee attracted little attention from members, because it waa thought that Lh* inquiry into Watson's charge# would l>* perfunctory, and that the re*b Georgia defendant wou.d be w hi lews* hod 1b the moat auproved style. Till* actios has boon mail* iinpaasih.e. However, by tbedragtag of Judge Cobo’s same into the Onscby his colleagu e, Col. Onto*, and there Is uo lolling uow where It may all •bd. As far a- can be iu-curtained, only 

wish to do so uairea compelled by the commit Ue. olrertoo a»k.ri him how many 

earn two members do aO. He had heard of others. The occasiou on which he bad seen tbo two members referred to was on the fix-—t night 

in mind whan the wrote be par a«rapb referrbd to. Mr. Boutnor then called his attention to tbe paragraph In his book saying tbat drunken kpvaker# isldrusaeil the Chair, etc., and asked him when this took place. Mr. Wat-on replied that It waa during 
ln a stale bf lntoxicat Mr. Boatner askr.1 if It wa« becausr the speaker a&ktd tbchbalr "Whore aiu laU" that be coududed ha was liiloxiatiod. Mr. Watson said that it -as not. It from the general conduct and a|qwar- anc# of This 

the former cnutaiuiug liquor. He had it replmisbed three tia>ea during his spn-ch, and the more bo drank the more t»o seemed to become intoxicated, and when he bad it filled be said: "Bring me mvium more of that stuff—that whis 
B-aluu ut.l If this ™ tbs oal, case in which drunken members had ad- dressed the House. Mr. Watson replied that It was, and the one referred to In his book. In tb* Uralg-Slewart case b* noticed the effret# of liquor upon tbe .ame gentleman, but not so plain aa in the other esse. Mr. Watson Mid that he would not ahruik from mentioning names, but would screen these gentleman as far aa poeaible. Mr. Boatner said that be was present daring the Noyes-Hockwell esse and quit# near the gentleman to whom Mr. Watson referred, but did not notice anything about him to Indicate intoxication. Mr. Watson, referring to the phrase "Where am 1 atr said that It oocurred during Lb* Noyea-Rock well caee, and waa made after the gentleman apeaklng had had hi* cup replenished for the third lima Korns on* asktd the grntleina# who waa ■peaking a question, and he turned and appeared to be utterly lost, and aakrd the Chair "Where am I Ar Mr Wateoo aald that be thought this most have been very embarrassing «o the Chair ami to member*. It caused a titer on tb* floor and is the gallemw. Representative this of Kansas waa then called. He said be had eren member* whom he thought were under the influ- ence of liquor and who were unsteady on their feet- He did not wish lo l ntiou 

MW* Be—ie A. Dwyer, Congressional re porter of tbe '‘National Komom.st,’ testi- fied in tbe case of the member making the •ddreas on tbe Noyes Hack well Coolest, whom she observed from the gallery. She said she could tell from the manner of speech and tbe actions of lb* member tbat be was drunk. Several Rrprr-rmotive* then testified lo seeing members lu tb* House under lb# Influence of Uuuor. Representative Rockwell of New York waa tbe Orel witness for tb* "defame.” Us testified that he had memo lhe gentle- man referred to Immediately after he bad concluded hiaargument and spoke to him. He was not Intoxicated, bat was tired ' speech. Hs after making * three hours' i 
Representative McKs rid be had never tree i 

Representative Date# of Alabama, trail fled that he bgd not seen any drunken members reel lag about the aisles beard drunken roe si hr re address House. When aaksd about tha Noy#*- Rockwell rasa be aald be had beard some talk about It, a#d he knew the gentleman referred te was hte eolleogna, Judge Oohb. Mr. Bostoer interrupted him and ashed him not to mention any names, aa (be committee had prohibited this heretofore. Judge Oobbr bring la tb* room, aakrd tb* Chair lo allow his name te go in, as every one knew he waa the parson referred to. AD be wanted wu an oppor- tunity to meat (be charge He wanted It understood that be was the man referred te, and wanted tbe rotemlttee to fully In- vestigate the matter He had nothlng te eonoeal and nothing to evade. He pre- ferred to let hW name stand, nnlrea Mr. Wataoo came forward and withdrew tha charge. "Which h# wffl not do," said Mr. Wat- 

Mr. Bailey of T. Tbe exsiolnatlou of Mr. Oates wae then continued He aaid that be waa present daring the Nnyre-Rockm ' heard Mr. Cdbb speak. Daring his speech be became exhausted before he 
he thought it enlivened him. went to Judge Cobb aud suggested that he had covered all tb* points, and better conclude hla argument. Judge Cobb not drunk. Mr. Simpson asked if be remembered when Judge Cobb asked, "Where am all" Mr Oatee replied that be remembered bow often Mr. Cobb waa interrupted, and h* thought that on one occasion be asked thoee around him or the Chair wl This was during tbe fraqnan 

recalled and said that he referred to Judge Cobb of Alabama a* the member who wu latoxloated, and In ■uch o<Ni lilt km ridnuJ tb* Chair on Noyes-Rockwell c*a*. 
BOTH nklODILT UtilTBIU 
Be Arrested 1/ They flarvlvo. Srkxaroiv, A«g. 1.—Robert Proodlock and Janies Hal* both of this city, who fought forty-six desperate, bloody rounds with bare knuckles at Chinchilla. Lacka- wanna county, lour miles from Scran too, early Saturday morning, are in a sarloua condition, and will be arrested aa eoon as they are abl# to leave their beds. The battle was for $100 s .Id- aud was the outcome of a quarrel tn which HaU made remarks derogatory te ths Pro ad- lock family. The old man Proodlock Informed his ■nns of the intuit* and declared that one would have to whip Hall for his " the contest, accepted. The referee declared there should be no flunking of the principals and emphasised his words with gdrawn revolver and ths threat that ha would thrash tha man who backed out. Hall had an ay* knocked out In lb* twentieth round, but he fought on perarety until knocked out In tha forty- sixth round. 
THE END WOT IX V 

•or rtmml A UJ->n ram ant ail* Vedeelded. . Warhixuto.v. Aug. 1.—It Is foolish at this time to predict a day or hour fof final adjournment, far no one can tell when It will com*. It may arrive suddeo(y, or tb* House may Ungvr for days Speaker Crisp seen to-day by a reporter and aaload If be found an end to Congraaa livsight- ''None whatever." be replied. "I can- predict when Congress will adjourn. 
which will give in.” •‘But a resolB’loQ for a rule setting a time for a vote has been introduced; djl it be reportal and thus end fill banter liigl" “Mori certain 1/ Speaker. ■ not,” replied the 

to the reported application in Indianap- olis fora receiver for the order Dr Mil aald it was lmp«aalble tbat such pocula- ss was charged could occur. Tb# funds are not centralised, and therefore obtainable In such amounts as alleged. 

Medals fer IMsUagutahed darts is. PaitisDBbPfns,, Ang. 1.—Two Rand- oms gold medals containing *100 worth of pare gold each, have Just been struck at the mint In tbia dty. They were d# signed by Charlm E Barber, chief engra ver at tha mint, upon an order from the American Bar Association, and will be presented te two at the moot eminent Ju- rists and law reformers of the century— Hon David Dudley Field, of New York, sod tb# Earl of 8*1 bourns, of lb# English -for distinguished service. In sdvaac- ing tbe science of Jurisprudent*. 

the Navy Department tbat Rear Admiral Harmony, la oommand of tbs China sta Lion, will within a few days order the U. 8. 8. Alliance la return to th* Unlwd states. Tb# crew of the Alliance hare about served out their time of enlistment, and th* veeael. oa her return te San Fran- cisco. will be pat oat of ooatiniaaMa. Nothiug 1* looks at the Navy Depen the Alliance bring nns*# worthy, aa th* remit of her bring ashore on the breakwater at Yokahoma 
For a Measier Bicycle Ttaruaut Assist Pear. N. J., Anw. 1. — 1T>c Asbury l*ark WUeeluieo han completed arrangruirnte foe a numster U. -cW umr namedl to be held on Utrir new #.-u«»da here oo August 3 and 6, Th# antria* for tha different room Include many of tea creek riders of this country, Arthur A. Zlmmsnuau, th# World's  entered for eererel of tb* evente. 

giraa it a* kieopfolsn teat the ■ppnrtlih mmit Mil passed by th# New York legis- lature will ba declared Invalid, and that tha fall election will be held without •hangs la tha boundary tinea of the A- a-mUy dfa * ^ 

10,000 SWEPT TO DEATH 
A Volcflmo on Sanflr Inland 

Suddenly Blazes Forth. 

BUTTER!- 

Extra choice Table Butter, 22c. lb. 
WHOLE VILLAGES UNDER LAVA. 
Ik* Satire Island Devastated -ad •all—e •*bn»#rg*d~N*rr*w Esea; Vessels la For^-a-llsr Hteaaser* Harry t* tbe lelaad la Rseeae lb* Rnrvlvar*. Yicvoai*, B. C., Ang. 1—Without any prrraullonsry signals and wUIhhiI any sign whatever of Impending disturb an re. th* Gtreong Arno Volcano on Sangtr !■ land biased forth on Jana 7, and # twenty-four hoars tbe whole of tbe peroa* aurrtrandlng oountry wai Th* imlmad Um I 

continual stream of fire and ashes belch- ing forth. Then, after a alight relaxa- tion, a flood of fire again commenced, lasting two day* Reports from all over th# Mand indi- cate the moot disastrous consequence#. Whole villages are submerged, anal coo* i (itmeg plantations everywhere are 
the Island lava _, with terrific force. Among the villages completely obliterated ■ that of Tokekam, famed for Its beauty 

far oot ID th# I 

Tb# Dutch ships Torkeka and Qripp# were hading a atm eg at the village of Peua, bnt escaped with little damage, al- though th* village was entirely destroyed. Tb# report# of lb# various explosions were so terrlflo'tbat they wo# h« Terra!#. Kgoeowtolo sod Mendare. 
mediately dlsiaticbed. while from Men dare tbe British steamer Hrrnba waa also sent te render assists nos and carry sup- plies. Farther outbreaks are feared and ae fart aa ■ Learner* aud vessels can be had the In- habitants who are eUil alive are fleeing. 

PKOM THE CIIOLEBA DISTRICT*. 
Fear* T**« tee teeriri Dtseee* May Hpr*#d late Central Berop*. Vix.vha, Aug. L—Trustworthy —1* Ire* from tha cholera stricken districts of Ra*^ ri* that reach here via. Moscow represent a terrible state of affaire prevailing In thal Empire. While the epidemic iteelf la far acute than has been acknowledged, th# author!tie* are either ignorant of or Indif- ferent to the real facta, and tbe families stricken generally conceal their mlafor- Uinc« for fear of being pbilged to ooofurm to strict medical regulations Nor is this the worst. In many dis- tricts tbe medical assistants are In a chronic Mate of lnloxicaliuu and there la practically no medical night service. Th# 
quality, although th* majority of th* town* Invaded by tbe epidemic are terri- rlbly nithy and stand In need of eaforoe menl of the uuet stringent sanitary mans urea When t tbat the . . are half enued with terror, H would not be strange if the dreaded scourge should rapidly overlap th* i»und*riae of Wtatern Russia and Mprvad itself throughout Cen- tral Kurope In tbe six weeks that remain before th# early fro*la 

MRS. HABRI90*‘S CONDITIO*, 
tie C—®l a- Iwprovlag | (eel l>— Her Mill Very Weak. Loos La a a, N. Y., Aug 1.—The eoolw -eather here has had an Improving eff. poo Mr*. Harrison. 'The unusual heat f the past few days has been depressing j the#* in perfect health, and necessarily drawback to persons like Mrs. Harrison, recovering from ■ long deg* .d lllneea last night, however, she was more oom fortable than.for a number of days. It 1* believed that now, under these more fav- orable conditions, her progress toward complete recovery will be rapid. As yet ■be receives oo visitors and aaaa oo uo* except th* member* of tb* family. Her daily walks are taken in a direction where little attention U attracted. It Is deemed prudent for her to avoid axene merit and to obtain rest which has bren proving so beneficial te her. She la still very weak, aad it will probably be some time before eh* will be able te retain te Washington. 

A Creak Both.Ha* th. PresMeat. AThAimc Cttt, N. J., Ang. 1.—Local detectives are endeavoring to ascertain tbe whereabouts and Identity of a crank who every day, for a month or longer, has been writing letters and postal cards President Harrison on a variety of sub- da. AH communications are beaded: "Court of St. U-rks" aud are signed "By order of Godhead Clarence." His U*l letter, written a few days ago. ordered tb* President to make a collection of food and clothing for the Homestead suffarers. 
Almsb—s Fired My Ugkisteg. WiLMiauvu#. Del., Aug. l.—Th#County Almshouse at G.-orgetewn, Sussex comity, ■truck by lightning Saturday even aad destroyed by Dr# Four of tb* Inmates are reported to have perished in 

ardly    a recover $32,909.77, city and state rnot.ey which ex-Treasurer John Hatdstov locked In tb* bank's vaults the Right before it fail'd and which tha hank AdaU never panl over. 
C—W.e.. . (Md. J Big Fire. Camwudo*. Md., A eg. 1.—A broken md narlsm In engine, th* only Are up status the town presei—a. waa th* aauar f tha spread of Um fire Saturday that d*- 

Muon'i Fruit J*r», 75c. do«en. 

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY. 
Hire*’ Boot Boer, 19c. bottle. 

UNITED TEA A COFFEE SBOWEBS ASSOCIATION. 
WtWUM IUMU DMtuton of P» Ooo—. 

■9 W. Froof Suoot. PU-W4 N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
u*t y0«. ̂  FURN1TXJRK. 

Ul’HOX-STKRlNO. 
•V MATTRESS MAE I NO 

htmracro «« uo mmaiM « wci»in. 

BABY CARRIAGES* 
TO CUM OUT. 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tine Leading JXCtxsie: House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
JB' 

Pneumatic lire 
On joarJ.b««IJ{*» 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

In compliance aim aa Ordinance 
Jaatpaaaod by the Oily Fnthen, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lump sad 
Bell, under penalty of a 
fso Sue. 

A Ian* W pio^pM, Moma—O CYCLING COOP. 
The Whnelmen'a Headquaitcrs. 

Cor. Park arenno and Fonrth slrwt 
r. L. C. MARTIN 

C. M. ULRICH, 
nda of Franfa, 8a!t and Smoked Uoata Cnrar of U 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

» Wevt Frost Street I TV Tn4e SafflM 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

ws^asBaaE^a?aga-asa 
 FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

„ . . , ARK YOU AWARE Tbat tbo Imperial Drapod rinnod Faixr Pauoraa, wlib Flat DapUoalaa to OM Out by, an Uio Best In Um World, .»»«•» Oar Flat I‘attorn pomonset all Iho ad Tan Una of ordlaarr flat paUare aotd. In nddltio. to lb* w. ulr. too pud. n Ptonnff mul Dr^S SiffrtSbtan porlect guide to work by. For Wlo bj A. L. and ] rruoNTi !. D. GORSLINE, '. rLAnmnua ■. t 
If You Want to Buy a Vbml, Buy t*o Boat, 

THE WARWICK. 
Dum proof boulnc. aad tbu bunt ouabMu aad pannatdo Hra 

HerveT Doane, agont, II Park avwnw 

SE A. FOOD. to™, Soft aad 8badder Oraba, UUla Naok vmma, ea ths bad ufcaU. 
D. W. ROGERS, 

!•» ii WMT liOQiii tiff 



TiiK PLADtFIKLD COURIfR
PUBLJSHKD ' ' I

HA1LV, E X C E P T Sl,NI>AVS.

t. V. i;ini)-nt, Editor and Prtpric^r.

J, Ma 1 V.J.ST FRONT SIVUCBT, J

SECONU FLOOB. ,

Entered ••! tht Post Ofitr as laomt-Jast "*/'"

• ImiMlh. Hhltflc ri'l.im, twc. cent*.
srod be n^rrti-™, t*n w n u • wav*

MON'TUY, AUGUST 1,

OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PHKHIDBXT,

B E N J A M I N HAKHIMON.
Of Indian*.

1 .. Ftm VlCK-PRFMDtm, • I
\ V I I I T i ; l , A W K K 1 D , I

Or Now Tort.

Tariff Pirtarn.
Mr. W. M. Groivenor, one of

sUtlstldaDS whose services were
gaged by the Senate Finance Bnb-
rolttee on the coarse of wages *nd
prices tinder tlie McKinley law, com-
plied tables of American wages »nt!
American prices from 186<Vto date,
eluding 200 articles In common
He demonstrates that 8100

: that

had u more purchasing power in lfciiti

ims now, and thai the rise of wages and
the decline of prices under protection
have been such that a given amount of
labor in 1192

^inys almost exactly twice the actual
qnantity or commodities lliat It bought
in ' lfjjO

—NEW YORK P K E S I

Waaov, of West Virginia, said -. to
Cleveland, in telling him that he U.l
been nominated: .

With an overflowing Treasury the;
[tbe people] have seen taxes Increafeet
on the necessaries of lire and the acc-
essaries of labor, because privat
terest demanded it.

A free trader has a rather obscure
way or expressing himself on these
topics, and be should have an inter
pretation accompanying his remarks" ii
order to enable people to understand
tlicm. Mr. Wilson cannot mean in
obore sentence that tbe people
paying more taxes to the Federal 0<>v
enuuent, or more for the necessaries
life and the necessaries of labor than
before the McKinley law was passed
That Is what it seems to mean, but the
people cannot accept that interprets
Uon, becaose they are unable to dis
cover any item or increase In the t p
they pay to the Federal Government
Neither can they discover any neciss-
•ary ot^life or of labor for which they
are obliged to pay more than tbeydU
before the McKinley law was enacted
When Mr. Wilsoa says "because pr
vale interest demanded it," be rofci
to the demand registered by the pn<
pie In the election in 1888, in respon.
to the promise of tbe Republicans to <!

' the things they have since done. 11 Is
Furthermore Impossible that Mr. Wil
can mean, when he says "with an otter
flowing Treasury taxes have been "ii
creased," that increased revenues hive
been poured into the Treasury because,
as a matter of (act, the revenues 1
been decreased. This is in large part
owine to the removal of all the tariff1,,
certain staple necessities that cans
be procured in this country, and that
therefore had *to be Imported anyho
and in part to the falling off of the i
ports of articles, the supply of which is
being produced In this country, under
the operation of the Me Kin ley law.

By pursuing this process of reasoning
we are enabled to arrive exactly^ at
what Mr. Wilson does not mean, bat
probably tbe man does not me
•bore ground who could construe what

Ti* Month of JnlJ Ramiirkuljle fa: It) Change*
TmnpWfttnr*.—ItOoM on Record for Iti

Proloiiftd Spirll of Bat Weather
Itfeallier Observer Neagle furnlaliei

He'following IntercHlliiK data, whict
w(lt be read willi liitereHt !>y fill. Af.ei

•r temperature 01

Saturday, which were 92.8 and 71 anr
Sunday, 79 and 65.5,
i highest tempcratnre
B on last Tuesday, whe

inched 104.8, while on Sunday, July
•f, only 49 degrees of In
orded. The week from July 23 to
ily. 30 was one of the hottest on re
«nl, the mercury during this timi
levering about the century mark, wbi'i
he mein temperature for the monil
wke 75.7. During tlic month 3.87 iocli
i oi rain fell and the prevailing direc

of the wind was southwest
July 3, 22. 25 a n d 29,

iler-Btorms v i s i t e d us; c
ily IC, that magnificent ourora wi
slble, wliile on July 4 a loner lialo w

, The valuable curative properties of
Allcock's Porous Plasters are di
the employment ol tbe highest medical
and chemical sk.lL They are purely
vegetable, and in ingredients and
method have never been e
safe, quick and effective in their action;
they do not burn or.blister, bat soofbe
and relieve while curing, and can -be
worn without causing pain or Incon-
venience.

Do not be deceived by ml represen-
tation. All other so-called Porous
Plasters are Imitations, made to sellbn
the reputation of Allcock'a.

Ask for Allcock's u d let no solicita-
tion or explanation Induce von ta ac-
cept a substitute.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER* MONDAY, AUGUST 1, »8»2^

LATE NEWS!
5 0 WARM WAVE IV SIGHT.

i> 1 Wutbir , Slio »••]•» followed bj Clcir

, BE, Art ib* Prtdictiau of Obi

S'EW "YORK, August 1 .—Fanw
nn says we are to have a period •

co )I, clear weather. There may be o*
ca (ional showers, but they will be i
shfort duration, and will tend to lowi
thL temperature. The wind which
blowing from the nortb will (ontlnv
ii d may freniien towards night Thci

arm wavo In •Iglu,

C K M . V K I V K 1 X O V £ K F . 1 >

Will VJ-l! HU ORhM 1) rim
Mm WuuU.—Hn Moru Ittillutlii
.MI.MCmKl.llr.nlrihv I-MI«J,

•iti-nmii'i, PA., Aug. i.~-Mr, Prick
toil a comfortftljl« Blgtt, W out u

lijn! bod tlilH mornl'iftf • » ' * lt(

.fell, aud no doubt will Cltlt Ms
oi Ipo Inter In the, wotk. It was
tl i t no more Injllolin* of Ma con<l
w ul.l be l*»ued by ilio aitciullog sur
g|oe, as not necessary.

FASTI THIS IV T01TR SCRAP BOoS.

•ted. Tell the

djiyBmonth,
in have been fair and eight cloudy.

Irtkt'n HI; Lri all th

of- constant changes, and its record

should be preserved for fal

HE WAHT3 TO BE ?0BGIV£I

Pnnon Hicolai Saji He E u Turned From
I the Error of Hi* Way by the Artvic
Evangelist Miili.

| The Rev. Nicholas Nicolai, former
pastor of the German Presbyter.
]harvti, at Elizabctbport, who was
ejently disposed from the ministry oi
charge of forgery, is now trying to re-

bia former position. I k vii
esidence of Elder Henry Pfai

,io man whom he had most wronged,
Saturday evening, and asked Torlor

I v en ess. lie claimed he had see:
igclist Mills iu Oak'ani], Cut., wh<
counselled him to come back am

t̂ irpw himself on the mercy of Ibe people
he had wronged and ask tbeD

le Presbytery to forgive bim. H.
claimed he had obtained the for
ess of several of bis principii

creditors, to whom he had promised t<
lake restitution as soon as possible
ift story is not given much credence

awever, by those whom lie has wrong
i. It is thought to be only a protes
n his part to gain the good will of his

creditors, i-

THE DOLLAR OF THE DADDIES.

I in lses the design on tbo
was varied by the introducti
ab th l I i b d

i t ls a matter of record that 19.570 dollars

P coined la 190*. yet only eight e:
ee are knowo to exist, and those tbi

Are In good condition are valued at $1,000

liver dollar
of a ucroll

above the eagle, Inscribed, " In God We
Trust." and thla design was In use .—•«
tbe end of 1873.
I A mint was established by C. Becbtii,. _

Butherfordton. N. C, about 18*3, for the
of minting North Carolina and

. . g o l d . The coins Issued bore the
•lame of tha coiner. Tbe establishment
was not abolished until 18*9.

Templetoo Reid established a mint al
tbe Georgia gold mines In 18%, which bo
removed In 1BW to California. Prior to the
establishment of tbe branch mint at Ban
Sranclsoo in 1853 a great many private r».

flberles Issued gold eola of different de-
Oomi nations.

.796 a change was made In tbe design
) reverse, an eagle with raised wing*.

tearing the United States shield on iu
jwiit ; In Its beak a ecroU inscribed • E

Haribus Unum," a bundle of thirteen ar-
rows in tbe right talon and an oU ve brunch
6 the left, and about the whole.
States of America."
Whpn the silicon th State. Tennesee. bad

^ n admitted to tbe Union In the latter
E*rt uf 1T9G, another star was added to tbe
Wf=T». but in 1798. because It wae appar-
Dt that the number or stars would got be-

ypad the carrying capacity of tha coin,
- " nber wan reduced to thirteen, and

the n umber in use to-day.
. . . >tJI;IKI> of allvnr dollars which was

itepeoded In l*H w u resumed In nm.
w ion a new design was adopted, which

nalued In use until 18G5. It was a figure
Liberty seated on a rock, support! ug

I'i her right hand tbe United States
shield, arrow which floats a scroll In-
(VTibo-i '• liberty," and with bar left tha
t*_H uid Libery cap; beneath, U»e data.

THE MlTTItrT.r,
O-n-rnllv APpro.«l

h

rT.r, VERDICT.

._.. Ang. I.—Tlw verdlat of ta-
Miiity rendored by the Jnry In tbe trial of
|Allee Mitchell for the murder Of Freda
Ward ««ets with genrral approval ben,
and the recommendation, that the girl be
coniincd In at. asylum, n- she i« belelved
to be too .'.J,'I.;,T, .SH to be Bt large, «at.ls-
'fiw thowi who were skeptical, an to her
being nf unsound inlpd. It 1« likdy that
HIM Mitehrll will not be taken to Bolivar
befora the latter port of the week. Llllis
Jolinsijii. her B&eged accomplice, will
probably never b* tri-rl. She lit said to I*
dying of consuraption.

If Mima Mitchell abonld n r o m she will
then b$ piiiced on trial for murd«r ami
then ibe can plead that aba waa iu*ne at
the time of the conliujwilon or the crime.
If iue ihouM be able to su-taiu her plea
then slie winilj go acot free. •

In the opinion of the •rporta. however,
her Innaulty in progret«i»« and It la only
m OUMLIUD of tint* when tbla rlctlm of
eratomanla will beooma a drivelling Idiot
through th« iltvxy of brain tUaua.

In ba* room at t"!*')»ll*wh"«r«'.l"*bivl C£
mrxi.nr aa A amipanl'm. Hlia •KUMWHOI %
Wlah In *•>« I' rn.ii. ,Vni.l'«jirj«M Mat* IMID«
Ukmi I" KOIIVHT bill buyonll tllM HM

llei and tronUewen knfferl n» with
.tkMt.unc dtaoultldi to caU at out

n n for • bottle of Ott«'».Curu, which *
dMrlbuUnv frotof chnrjtr, and we can
dmU7 iromnmentl it •» • superior ramed?
for Ooasbn, CoMa, Brunch It I«. Oouumptlon
•ad all dlaowes of tM throat and Utnau, 1
-111 atop a (..iiKii •[iii.l.f •• i t)«n any KMnra

..]y. We wUI sriinr.iPfce It to ranjun
jur chlMreni bare Jroup or whooplnB

â vaaWh It I* fnuv to Iftre Instant relief, &
delay, but set a trial dot l »• free. L*f*e i
Me. Sold by L. w. Kaiitl-^.h.

t w i11' T r l f d «•• * . J . " i r • Waotaa *
fii.i Mi. K'ti,.i Illai.

UTKIA, N. Y., ASf. 1,—A» V«rvn*,'»
•mull timtkm wwt uf thla cltr, Mr*. M»rr,
w l f . - i . f M t m . i l , H i i l l a b n i i , » « « ! S o , L I 1 M

< . I I . b w f , •••'•-i i>'-i, w . i h . L i n , S a l u i - d a r

J i i - . H o l W M W »'iv» lth«'< w o a a p l l t t l

kl i i ' i i inu WIM«1 w h e n Ji a p r u c b
her , • ' •! / l l b b l
tO Jt«WIllt llfr.

hin--!•••• .,,-1 h i m w i t h th« a x a n d
elxiji,-' hU i - i'i to ploouo, 'i'uc w o m a a

l j i l d

1 when Jimmr aprruucbM
bf tb* ilnna and attcniptcd

Ii.uinri'ii »' Itltican-aa-lha-Rhla*.
_iixa>ir-OM-TIIR RHIXB, Aug. 1.—Satar-

daj '.i.i' mad* : lie o^aalon of a great U ••-
MTIII In tiiiiior of tli* Titiitlng member* \,t
the New York Arion SodetJ. A taiiuWe
•llv-j .!;-ifkii.,i .•HI. .Kiven hi the Ccectiia-
Bncfetf WHB prew>Dt«a to thegxiwiU, and a
ptx'in ci* l̂ic îiHd to tbem by Ritt^rmhcu ITHS
read amid enthusiasm. Uerr von dor
Stucken r««pauded la a speech of thankiv

• •.; !• •• . ' - ] ••' w l r r

Amcrlran Victim of U* ATBlsnellB,
:v.,n.A)i. &IH39., Aug. 1 — Hi* Ameri-
wbo Wiie reporwd by cable as having

been killed bv nn avalanche whil« crowdng
lirtmcK'nwaltt Glacier at Interlaken,
zcrland, waa Mr. John Augaatu*

Bobbins, brother of jamca U. Hobbium of
thia place. Ha was Si yean old, snd a
member of the firm of 0. W. Bullock 8*

of Sprionfleld, Mass., m»nu-"
tiers of watchmakinn tools. lie
3a no family.

•nonxLD, MMC, Aug. 1. — H!M
Abbie HilliiLan, a well known and prumi*
Lent young Ituij of Northamptoa, !• be.
lind the bars- of the polioe station la that

city charged with infantlcidia. The history
of the case dutes from some three months
ago. - She has confessed the crime anc
names Bert Parker of Northampton as the
child's futUr.

—It takes good printers to do gooc
work. The Uonrlor hae them.

—(Hi you want bfllj heads orsUte
menlB T The Courier prints them.

JOS. T. BITIIJIVAN,

00 HI s i ::>l si1,.

Flltfl Wln*l». Mqli"!- Alllt S^-.i.r-

Jiorongh Scaveufer Co,
•ji'i .-.in.ni te all . Will IM iiiulirwui-aui

( l ime.

C»ipodl. and VnulUClttni
llflp«ir«d and Built.

. I . ' ' — nil - • ( . ! • , - to V, •'. )!• • • :•»•!.
ili<«jil..[i>'i<, m j l r . r r l w m H i , , K o r l h P l K l n t i f

JOHN H. 8AYRES,
larnoHH, .Hiuhii-t-v, lllnukc

W 1 I I | M , iti.iH-H, Bte.

KewStor*. j NrwOo*

MARSH, AYEiRS & CO.
U<nn4t»lidn.ln

WALL PAPERS.
rlorclcniratiuc'itvl i'"«l(rniriir. Ratlmat'

NO. » EAHT FK<*1T BTltRKT.

A. L. GAlKpIA CO.
a r i - . n .

«t. Kin

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in t t e City
aw open for booking rooma, o

t

GI0 AMD WALL ICE T. XILLIK.

. oly il
row Lne l*it>erala into a Atate of'coiisber
tlon. Inquiries 'regarding Mr. Glad-
sues tllnf-Hd, brought out the Informa
in Chut tbe cximiug premier had been
tacked with a. severe chill, but that h<
mid likely be around all right in a duj

—Emile Nethiebaot hai been recognl?
by the Trertaury Depn-rtment as COUBUI
Fraace, at Boston, Mosa.
—The Treasury Department has added to
Its list of books of recognised breedg, tlie
"Ifol^teiustheQ KlbmarttGheu Stud Bool
of Germany."
—The body of George K. SIstare,
ooni]iiitt«J atiicide at tbe MaDhi
Club, Haw York, was shipped to Troy, N
Y., for indnf

thresher, no«r Albion,
instantly killad

shing machine cy
the bait. He wa>der while adjustiug thi

years old.
—The fire which broke
In Bradford block, a
building at North Ad
pletely gutted the »tr

—BicharU Keif of Minnesota, hasI been sp-

sioiier of Kuilroads at a salary of iM.OfK
per annum, vicu Thomaa Uassard
Florida, nmigned.
—Tbe amount of National bank cotes is-
aned by the Treasury Deparlmtint for the
past six. daj-B ' ag({re({auid tl)W>\!il<J. The
amount dehtmyed for the same time
gregated $1.00il,34S.
—The Oklahoma cr.oze lias broken
afreah amoiiK the Neifroe* in the we*
part of Ti-niii-»n«i, and hundredR of then

to the alleuod promised l an i
—James Fitiffibbous, George O-
coachman, who was in«*ntly killed bj
1U-1:1 nJKK Krlduy nlgbt at Furlough Lake.
Mr. (iouId's summer home in the CaU-

—U. 8. S. Kearsage, which has been o
derad to Havana, left tbe Xfivy Yard .
FortoauraUl, K. H., Saturday night, Tl
vessel baa order* to proceed to New Yoi
and take on board aniunition and Mor
forthu (rip.
—William Devlin,'who died 1> New

last
circlfs in the' South

and in Xew York and waa honored by the
Pope with the crOni of St. Gregory an.i
matle a knigiit of that order.
—An order wa« iasued by Oovernnten.
priuter I'alnier Saiunlay evening, stop-
ping all work promptly at midnight Sat-
urday, no money being available as tha
Sundry Civil Bill ban not paaned. In t
cloaing hours of Congress this U likely

—Tbe finish u«ht ^n tha South Omaha
Athletic Ulub ruonia Saturday nigBt tor
the welter weight chunplonohlp and a
purse of $y,000, between Tommy Byan, of
UhicaKo, an.l Jack Wilks, of St. Louis,
wu" mi>jjprd b j tiie pollo> in tbe se1

teenib n,uud wliau K y u had bia 1
whipped. , , M < -

Tlie Dew Jewish Rabbi, J. Cahn from

Prussia, has arrived In tills city and will

me charge of the JewUb s'jnagog i

to-day.

mea Tliompeon, of the Potter Press
Works, has been conBDed to his home

East Third 'street during tbe past
ten days suffering from plennay.

—Yon cau't licai. tbo Courier In tb«
price and style of its Job work.

BICYCLES REPATHED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. R. FOUNTAIN,
J

For a Delioioijs Drink

NEUMANIBR3S
HimjiiBtthi.ai-t.eH-. A wlcrt

50-cent Fonoosa jOolMt!' Tea
To make t ileHeionji lecd ea.

All BOodg xi'Ul tl

L O W E S T PRICES.

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS!
At Prices to SiiU the Tini«t.

TOW NSltND'S

MarlilB and Granite Worts
29 SOMERSET |STREET,

Braoph Yard at WHirt-IELD, N. J.

m
W e " r J ' j j 1 , , ' 1 , 1 , ' ; ; - ' , ' • •" ; i " - • ; • " , myBcii

fm II I. v? III. ,.ic- utf Tt. H)-si in rrii.l< , :::,.ri'\,\

•uivliik- you tliu coininiwtiiiB nuuHlly i« ld to

J. E. T O W ^ S K K D , Manager.

Mark-DowiiSALE
Of Snmmcr Foit Wear.

G R E A T B A R G A I N S
We wanl the room far pall Goods.

Doane & Van jArsdale'p

22 West Front St.

MR. D. W. HYDE,
TEACHER OF

PIAU0 and HAEM0NT
a In Hmtcnber.
Ac. s^JrMS or t*

Will rpminic inFtni'ct.oni (n ft
m. i .Tin». kc.

»nd r » <

TO RUNT.
The Crescent Rink flail

Suitable for a market, lur a -1

nafliiim or for a lodg^ room.

Addreas,

C. H. HAND
Piolnfleld, N J.

Lawn Sprinklers
!«• Cream Frt«s«ri.

OBMOlIno Btovo*.
Hummocks,

Cardan HOM,
HOUSEFURNISH1NOS.

Hardware, Tlnnlnfl a»i
Plumbing,

A. M. GRI.FEN
13 «AST FROHT ST.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

MO. 16 PAEK AVENTJK1

ri&iiufleld, N. J.
This csujljlishment is now open U>

the public,' who are ansurud that n
pains will be spared to serve them Ii
prompt ni'nl attentive monner wit
Tier's celebrated.

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own majiutactnre. -123-

EXCURSION
Lt the

First PresfeyteMtm,

Park Avenue Baptist

And Congrcga^on

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,

To AsbuiyJPark
On Friday, August 5

at Lang Dranrta both HH

Adults Tickets, $1.28.
Children under 12 years, 9Oe

ALEX. WU.LKTT, -7 P a r k A

OWINC TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
Wne nil-wool Pants to tinier %t, worth M
lne all-wool Suits lo order lltt, w«rtii »SL
WCail, emroino and -nlUly yannolTefl.

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

BASE BEL Mil SPORTTIKG GMDS,

M T O F O K D ESTTL'S , ,

lira Teriols Gooda » Specialty.

No. » Park Aven.ir,

PlainUM. N*w Jersey

HERMAN A J WEBER,

SO Ubertj Street. NoT.H-lyr. (Cor. Second Btre«f

AUCTION SALES AT (JAUKY'S
I-

ARE POSTPONE

NITELT ON A(

TUB HBA.T.

GAVETT'S,
Apt SI EAST FRQNT STREET

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Jqa Ware,

Lames and Gas Fixtures.
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

A dinner la never reliehed without a ataMOfgDoit wine. We alM with to call the mm.
M of onr |ui i n n and tbe pablb general^ to our large and moat careful); aeleeted »lock ol

CHOICE SHEEHIES, SAUTEIWIS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, B O I f i U M B S , - I I .
Alao mr fine grade of Whiiklea. OU., Brandlee and CordUe. We alao hen on hen

fine (election of foreign and doraeatic

ALES, rORTER AND UEER.

Ifgfvcn a call will bcable t
aMlaia w b o l l h U N

F. LINKE,

Jl P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Bay at tie Manufacturer if Yon Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pain Trousers / . . from tl np

•' . r o m J J 5 i i ( i

Spring
BoyiTand Children's Suits at lowest wholesale prices, till at oar retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE FRED. W.DUNN
i B ISIorth .ft.Trc.n«.«E. Successor to Barkaiew k. Donn.

FINE GROCERIES.
™ B E J T B A ,

Zimmerman and Rum pi,

42 West %m\ St,
Mafce a Speci .ttfcpt Builder

Hard-wrare, Machiffltfls' and. Car-

penters' Tools-

Ajrcnu for Welcome Globe Stoves,

Homirv'a Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

n*rtmn.n StoeJ Wire Pence.

ELGIh
FINMST

CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. Per . ,d.

J. F. MAC DOI} ALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

Boice, Runyon & Co.

Detlen la

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

4* to 6o P»rk iirnut.

We .re now prcpued with" oor incrtMO-
•cUitio, (twriBg porcbaKd the exteuHt
»rdi of UMOT. A. 1>. Cook A Bio.), (•

prompt!; &11 all order, and Mlicit your pat-

BOXCS, RUH7OH & CO. (

AT" RANDOLPH'S

Geyser Water

mm
1 ; 1 •

n«- U i M |

UN DRAUGHT.

: HAB8HMAU0W

tuda Water Hrrup. lirunm1

L RANDOLPH,

11 Wo#i Front a t , rulnJeld, N. J.

TITE PLAINFIELD COURIER, MONDAY. AUGUST 1, 18K2. 
w—‘MR. D. w. HYDE. HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE JU}D FJiI$Y 0PI 
Til E PLAINFIELD COI 

PIANO and HARMONY Mewem*. Aug. 1.—Tha of lo- ■sullT malcrwl by th- Jury tn tha BUI of Alin Mitchell for tlx murdar of Ml Wald xoct* wtth ffvn.nd approval fare*, •ltd lb# r*mmm«*n:l atltm Ui«l the girl 1» cuiiflncd lu au asylum, mm aha ta balelred to !«• loo dangcroua Ut be at larga, «UU- fia* thaw Who wrr* »ltep<1cal u to hrt Wing of unanund mlml. It i« llkrtv «*>■* Mim Mitchell will not be ukeo to Bolivar before the letter jart of the week. Lillie Johneon. her ■»leg*.l arrotupllro. wlU proimhlr n.-vrr be tried. She U Mid to be dying of coneu(option. If Mlw Mitchell should now eh# will theo be pieced on trial for murder end then -he con plead the* she wee luenoe *l the time of the eoaimlmlaa or the crime. If ebe ehould be able to eueUdu her plea thro ebe would go ecot free. In the opinion of the expert*, however, her ioaaoUy U progreaalvs end It is only • (juxetloii of time wkm tide victim id era ram ant a will become a drivelling Idled through the decay of brain tieena. liiea Mitchell spent last eveulng quietly In her room at tha jail where she had her motiier ae a •mipentoo. Him eipaw n 1 U wiah U> ae# Krwte Ward’s grate before bring taken ui Bolivar but beyond that she aevtue III l*> el—dtilaly IrwIUfereQt ae l* What way i* <baia With bar 

r. W. Hanyna, FdiUr a ad 
1 K*XT FBOIfT StdRICT, TO RENT. 

The Crescent Rink 
Hkuisu Fluor. 

|BV VK1AL bWrATUR TO Til. COURIRH.} New York, Angina 1. — Farmer 
IhUm buys we are to have a period of 
cool, dear weather. There maj be oc- 
casional showers, but they will be of 
alien duration, anil will lend to lower 
Uils lompormluro. Tbo wind which la 
blowing from the norto will toollnoe 
and may rroahen towards night. Then' 
la so wsnn wayo lo sight 

Soluble lor s market, lor a gym 
■slum or for s lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield. N J. 

MOVIIAY, AUIILHT |, 1H92. 
Fins Wines. Uitfiora snd Sensm. 

GAVETTS ICK MI.Ufl.Y KECOVEKID. lioronih Sea veil gar Co. llnmllVm U All. Will I* imA..rwora»l fMmr, 
CfiMpofils find Vwaits Clssnoo 

ntpsirfid »nd Built. Wr reefierifully wi'ivH »<*f pair—.*** *.| Breus ell nrtfeee In V, O. Hue Ml. Ks«Wlf-n< •, li llerrlarm *1., Worth flainhe 

IlH Will Via It Ilia Office I) ring 
FWwk.—Ne More llnllelln. 

Ila Condition til he laalled. 
1st wins to ths lYiesian.l 

|riTtaimia. Pa , Aug. I. Mr. Frick 
fiWaeil a comfortable night, Is not of 
Ills bod Hits morning, sle s lieerty dies a fast, aud no donbt will v alt III. 
ofll'o later In the woek II wna .aid 
that no more bulletins of Ida condition 
would be lanicd lay ilio sttendlog sur- 
geon, as not ncccsasrt. 

lea Cream Froaiers. 
Oasollns Stoves, 

Hsmmoeks, 
Cardan Hoaa, 

HOUBEPURNISHINGS. 
Hardware, Tlnnlnfl mid 

Plumbing. 

.40. II EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties} Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamos and Gas Fixtures. 

OUR CANDIDATES, 

A. M. GRIFEN, A dinner la item r.li.hel without a glau of (pod win.. W. alao wish to call lb. aim. ow of c. |.uoe. .od lb. pebiic (viwt.II, l« aeriarg. aud aw csnf.lly wlowl ««k « 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, tUIGUIDlES, ET 

Also oar foe grade of Whlaklea, Gin, Brandi*. and Cordials W. aim ban oo ban fiat solsctioa of foreign and domestic 
ALIM, PORTER AND BEER. 

If (hen a can odll be able lo compare our good, for onallty sad pHce wtth .a, of Ihe filst-claa. wboleaale boooea la K. Y. City. Agon for Smhh'e Ale and Rater. 
F. LINKK. Wbol,^IfApoor Dealer. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. . Fan Vie*-Pkeridext, 
WIIITKLA W nFH>. Of Nrw York.  

»1,..,ora.l .1 HI Ih. Hhira. Bixuk* os TIIB It II if a, Aug. 1.—«a«OP- day mads ih« octaatoo of a gnat f«w- Uvnl In honor of ths vl»Ulng meuibor* |*f tha New York Arlon Society. A miMsuVe •liver drinking ctip ^ilren by tha Cecilia Hoelaty waa prevntad to thagueaU, and a piM'ni fliHlicaled to them by Rittciahna wna red amid anthuriaam. Harr *on dor Bt-sicken roaponded la a apeach of thaoka. At bight there wmae grand illamltmtloa of ilia (ItfDinnia mmiutnetit. alfonllug a Uiagnlflclei.t .j eo-tacla. lo-morrvw tha ▲nomtoa vUlt Cologna. 

WALL PAPERS. 
Tarlfi Pletaree, 

Mr. W. M. Oroavenor, one of’ithe BtAtlstIclana whose sendees were -jen- 
gagod by the Senate Finance nob-com mlitee on the conrac of wages tad prices tinder the McKinley law, com- piled tables of American wagon find American prices from lBGO to date. ;io- 
cloding 200 artldca In common use He demonstrates that 81 Od 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

A. L. GAliCIA CO, Plainfield. N J. 
Thla criAbllaliment ia now open t Ihe pabilr,' who are aRaurwl that n pains will l»e spared to cone thorn In prompt and alien live manner wit Tier's celebrated 

Mannfariurers of llsrana (Mpara 
•ihI Mlran.mtt, * Kry Wiat. Kla Ejuft.mili airvot, K«>W York. Mixon**. Ufiw., Aog. 1.—Tha Ameri- can who wits rrportad by cable aa having been killed by an avalanoha whila croaalug the (inindi'iiwaUt Olaclar at IntarUkau, Switwrlaml. waa Mr. John Angm*"* Robbins, brother of Jamea 1L Robbins of thia place. He waa 01 year* old, aud a main her of tha Hrin of O. W. Bullock Ot Co., of Spriugflald, Maoa.. rn.au-' factufers of watchmaking too la. lia leavea no faniily. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

purchasing power lu 
Hotel Grenada ! ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

ami choice has now, snd that the rise of wages iiid the decline of prices under protection hare boon such that s given amount or labor In 1892 

North Avenue. CONFECTIONERY 
of their maim t act are. The Finest Hcte! in the City- 

In now open for bookii^ rooms, under the nmnsgemcDt oI 
BtO. AJID WALL ICE Y. WILLIt 

tx-forv huftn* d*cwh« 'bays almost exactly twice the acUial quantity of commodities that it honihl 
In I860 

GnnonnA, Maaa., Aog. 1. — Mins Abtie HUli:.an. a wall known and promi- nent young lusty of Nurtbatnptou, Is be- hind the bar- fd the polk* station In that city charm*l with Infanticide. Tha hlatory of the case dates from sc ms three months ago. fehe taa confea-rd the crime and names Bert l'arker of Northamptou as tha child', father. 

EXCURSION! lUunder-etomiK visited us; on 
.lily 1C, tlist msgnlflcokt surorn waa visible, while on Jnly 4 a lunar halo was noted. Kam fell on the ten days of 
tike month, thirteen days were clear, tan have been fair and eight cloudy. Thken alf in all tho month has been one of constant changes, and Us record should be preserved for future reference. 

-New York Prrhs, First Prcshytcrlnn. 
Park Avenue Uuptist 

And Congregational 
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. 

TOR price and quality beats all. 
Boy ot the Manufacturer if ton Want Flrst-clat* Goods 

At Low Flgurra. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 Pairs Trousers. Salts  

Ivroov, Aug 1.—'Tha rsport that Mr. Glad-t-»nc h»al been taken suddenly ill threw the Llherals Into a state of conster- nation. Inquiries regarding Mr. Glad- stone’s illneits. brought out the Informa- tion that the coming premier had been attacked with a severe chill, but that ha would likely be around ail right lu a day 

With sn overflowing Treasury they (the people] have seen taxes liu-reahetl on the DoeeMarina of life snd the Oec Castries of labor, because private in- terest demanded It. A ftoo trader has a rather obscure 
way of expressing himself on these 
topics, snd bo should havo an Inter- pretation accompanying his remarks' In 
order to enable people to understand them. Mr. Wilson cannot mean in .the above sentence that tbo people are paying more taxes to the Federal Ckn - eramenf, or more for the uecessarfm oi 
life and the necessaries of labor tban before the McKinley law was pasted. That la what it seems to mean, but the 
people cannot accept that Interpreta- tion, because they are unable lo flis cover any item or increase In the take* they pay to the Federal Government 
Neither cmn they discover any necess- 
ary life or of labor for which they are obliged to pay more than they did before tbo McKinloy law waa enacted 
When Mr. Wlladn aaya "because pri vale interest demanded It," bo refer?, lo the demand reglatered by the peo- 
ple In tho election In 1888, In response to the promise of the Republicans to do 
the things they have since <k»ne. It It 6<alllAr-lAaa Inaalall.la ik.l U. 

feotn f I np from •:> op 
Spring Overcoats 

Boya’Jand Chndreo’a 8ulu al lowoal *holw«lc price*, *11 at oor reuil atore. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. n. FOUNT A IS. 
« Park At-rrrir. 

Stopplnir at Iarit Branch both ways. 
Train leave* IMamli. M 8 a. m. A.bury P.rk 5 jop. m 

Adults Tickets. $1.26. 
Children under 12 years, ©Oe 

Pareon Hicelai laya Ha Haa Taraed From 
tka Error af Hia Way by tba Advioa of 
Evaagallai Mill.. 
The Rev. Nicholas Nicolai, former pastor of the German Presbyterian 

Ghurcli, st ElizalKHhport, who was re- 
cently disposed from the ministry on a charge of forgery, is now trying to re- Sin his former position, lie visited j residence of Elder Henry Pfarrer, the man whom he had moat wronged, qn Saturday evening, and asked for for- giveness. lie claimed ho hod soon fvaogollst Mills lu Oak'snd, Cal., who C counselled him lo come back aud iw himself on the mercy of the peojdc Whom be had wronged and ask them 
and the 1‘resbytery to forgive him. He 
dlso claimed he had obtained tho for- giveness of several of his principal 
oreditore, to whom he had promised to make restitution as soon as |>osalble. His story is not given much credence, however, by t hose whom he has wrong- ed. It ia thought to be only a pretext c*i his part to gain Hie good will of his 
(Mltora.-, 

—Emil* Nethlcbcut ba* brvn recognized by the Tren»ury Department a* Cwuaul of France, at ktoaUm, Mnaa. —The Troa-ury Department boa added to lie !.»t of book* of recognized brved*, the •' HolKtclnacbrn Llbniamubrn »tud book of Germany." —The body of George K. Sletare. who oonunilted suicide at the Maubatlaa Club, Niw York, was abippfd to Trvy, N. Y., for inclnerment.' —Ei'.ward May. a tbimhrr, nteu- Alhirm, N- V.. whm almost u>atautly killed by atepping Into a threshing machine cylin- der while adjuatkug the bull. He wa> 00 pun old. —Tbr Are which broke out Saturday flight in Bradford block, a three-*tory frame building at North Adama, Mam., com- pletely gulled the structure. Tulal lose aboul $176,WW. —Richard Relf of MlnnarolA. has been ap- pointed Engineer ia the office of Ccmiui.- wouer of Kail road a at a salary of 0^.300 C annum, vice Thomas liauard of rida, Kklgcrd. —The amount of National bank rote* la- sued by the Treasury Department for the post -il day. nggrrg.Ved pPttH.dlO The •mount dietroyed for the aame time ag- grvgated fl.Vod.MV. —The Oklahoma craze bas broken out afrrah among tha Nrgroea In the wretern part of Truuceeee, and hundreds of them have cutigTnUrd wlihlu the pest few days lo tbs sll«^ed promised lautL —Jamea Fitrgibbons, George Gould's coachman, who wM Instautly killed by light nliig Friday ulgbt at Furlough Lake, Mr. Gould's Huiumar home In tha CaU- kills. w*» lakou to Fro ahold, N. J., for burial. —U S. S. Kwtrsags, which bu been or- dered to Havana, left tbe X*vy Ynrd nt Portaiuouth. N. II.. Saturday night. Tha vessel has onlere to proceed to Nrw York and take on board amumuoo and stores for the trip. —William Devlin, who died la New Orleaus last week, eged 00. was well known In buslnce* circles In the South sod in New York and was honored by the Dope with lb* cross of St. Gregory and msile a knight of that order. —An order was lamed by Oov*rnmeot printer Falnier Satunlay evening, stop- ping all work promptly at midnight Sat- unlay, no money bemg available as the Sundry Civil Bill has not passed, lu the clorng hour* of Congress this Is likely to occasion great lucunvauience. —Tbe finish il*ht In tha SooU Omaha Athletic Club rooms Saturday nlgnt for tb* welter aright championship -^1 a pume of between tommy Ryan, of Chicago, and Jauk Wilka, of St. Louie, was atopped by the police Id Um eeveu- tawnih round when Kyaa had hia man whipj^L t mT 

Fora Delioious Drink 
NEUMAN BIOS C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. 
50-rent Foiraosa Ooli iiF Tea 

To niako a il.'llrlan. IcrO r*. 
Fre*h rnn* ml DiBfl* neHv»l wfvkly. Ctioioeet firiei .frioe mvlecd uvcrvoomln*. AU goods ap*d nl 
LOWEST PRICES. rull lint of fr.eh vegeisM'W r»e-e<ved .-wily. 

«i00. 
MOOJ 83 50* 

*2 50 a 
*2.25 s! 
♦ 2.00 

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN 
8ucee«aor to Barkalew A Duo. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

Zimmerman s NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 
W. L. DOUGLAS 42 West Pront St, 

Make a Sped Ity pf Builder 
Hardware, Ma-hieeh.- Lad Car- 
peivtcrs’ Tools- 

AgcntA for Welcome Globe SCovea, 
Moaurv'o PamL Buckoyo Mowers, 
Hartmaa Btool Wire Pence. 

TOW NSEND’S 13 SHOE 

fbrthcrmore Imporalble that Mr. Wijkoo can mean, when he nay* "with au oiivr- 
flowing Treasury Uxea btvo been !ln creoaed," that Increaaed revenues hfvc been poured Into tbe Treasury because, aa a matter or fact, the revenues hgve 
been decreased. Thla la in large pan owing to the removal of all the tarifT.OD certain staple noceaaiUea that cannot 
be procured In thla country, and that iKnafia. Kail k. laaaa^.A   V. _ _ 

29 80MEK8LT .STREET, ALEX. WILLETT, *7 Pork Av( 

OWING TO ’VP"****' THE DOLLAR OF THE DADDIES. 
usually paid i 

aau. Manager. It la a matter of record that 195X) dollar* were coined In 1WH, yet only eight ci- amplea ar* known to exist, and Iboe* that ore In good condition are valued at (1 .duo And Lateness of Season therefor* had to be Imported uiyhfiw, and In part to tbe falling off of the Im port* of article*, the repply ofwhlefi la 
hole* produced In thla country, under the operation of tbe McKinley law By parvutng this prpceai of reaaonlng we are enabled to arrive exactly! at what Mr. Wilson dooe not mean, bat probably the mao does not mOve 
above ground who could construe what be does mean. 

In ISM tb© design on tb© silver dollar Waa varied by tbe Introduction of a scroll above tbe eagle. Inaorlbod, ~ In Qod Wo Trust." and this design waa in uao until the end of 1871. A mint waa patobllabed by C. BerhUer at Butberfordton, X. C- about 1833. for tbe .gurpoe© of minting North Carolina and Georgia gold. The coins Issued bore the name of tbe coiner. Tbe eaubilshment waa not abolished until IMS. Templeton RHd established a mint at SB Georgia gold mines In 1396, which be moved In 1346 to California. Prior to tbe establishment of tbe breach mint at Han Bmoriaoo lo 1WS a groat many private re- ftaerles Issued gold ootn of dUTt-rent de- nominations. , In 17M a change was mads In the design <f tbe revere©, an eagle with raised wing*, bearing tb# United States shield oo Its Iheast; In Its beak a scroti Inscribed " E Burl bus Unura." a bundle of thirteen ar- rows In the right teluc and an olive branch U th® left, and about the whole. “United Bates of America." When the sixteenth Bute. Tecnroe©. hud 

At Sacrifice. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

46 & 48 East Front Street Telephone 166. 
■alk. Quick ud XfMtlY.. ! 

The valuable curative proper!lee of ABoock’s Porous Plasters are due. to 
^be employment ol the highest medical and chemical ak.IL They ore purely vegetable, and in Ingredients and method bave never been equalled; safe, quick and effective in their action; they do not barn or.blister, but soothe and relieve while curing, and can be 
worn without causing pain or Ineen- 

Boice, Runyon & Co. Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 w. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

AT RANDOLPH’S 
Mark-Down SALE 

Of Summer Foot Wear. 
GREAT BARGAINS 

The new Jeu-lah Rabbi, J. Cahn from Fniaala, baa arrived In ihla.dlv and will 
aaaumecbar-e of Ihe Jewish Synagogue here to-day. 

Jamea Thompson, ol tho Potter Prrea Works, has been confined to hla home1 

on Eaat Third ‘street during the put 
ten days suffering from pleurisy. 

BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, 
DRINK MARSHMALLOW 

Mason’s Materials, Ac., De wot be deceived by mlerepreaan- “Uoo. AH Other so-called Porous 
Plasters are Imitation*, made to sell on the repotauoo of Allcoek'a Ask for Allcock s and let no solidU- 
Uon or explanation ladoca yon t» ac- cept a aobatltnte. 

MULFORD ESTIL'S, 
Lawn Ten 111. Good* a Specialty. 

No. » l*»rk Avenue, 
Plain!/aid. H*w Jersey 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
—You can’t beat tbo Courier In tho 

price and atyle of lu Job work. 

AUCTION HALES IT GAIIKY-8 
ARE P08TP0NB D IN'ORFi- 
NITELY ON A000DNV OP 
TUB HEA T. 

* Woat Tremi taas 



THE PLAINffTELD CPtTRIgB. MONDAY, AUGUST I. 1892

—Many overcoats and wrjaps t
SOOD on tbe streets last evening.

—The Borough Council wljl met t ii
regular session or* Friday nigtit of II
week.

—Five new membera will bij initiated
into Queen City Lodge, No. 2^6, 1.1 6
(). F., this evening.

—A pocket-book containing a Biial
sum of money was picked up 09 Libf
street, near Fourth, on Saturday ei ei

—The regular August meeting of
City Council for the transaction of t
tine business will take place tbla ei

—A cumber of the Independent <
. Clnb of this city went to SorjJ.h Pliin-
fielil, this morning, in search oil' ploiri
in id other birds.

—A nice little pig wiib a qujrly U»
soil as satin and pinky pale, \B a
different thing by far, than tlje hi
erentjur. s grown pigs are.

—Between eleven and twelvfe o'c
last evening a, haminock felt on 01
the verandas at the City HoteH^nd
liersons wore more or lead danjaged.i

' —Several stage loads of pleasup-e-
seekera. went to Florida Grove ajnd
Hoynton Beach yesterday. Tjie bajth-
inff, they report, was poor and .the fish-
ing even poorer'.

—The attendance at the caijip meet-
ing yesterday and Tast evening ^Jas
small owing to the cool weathejr. R*v.
Mr. Murphy will continue the ntcetirW
there during this and next wee):.

—The Honeyman tourists Will leajve
Somerville 011 Wednesday ftjr a tien
days' outing at Martha's \ ru \a\ i.

lss Florence Tilsworth, or Madison
nue,

. Adams, of N

j re

in \ N

Xarimekct a
Plainfielders w

i Newport. ; Several
fupany tliem. j

—A new house of worship ilas bepn
established by colored people, Jon -Mafli-

•Hon- avenue, next to Alert Hose Com-
pany's House. Abont a dozen persons
attend divine sen-toes there efierj Bon-
dny evening. •

--The heavy shower which pass :d
over ibe city at four o'clock re

' morning did,but tittle damage
vicinity. Rome of the corn i n |
district* was blown down but a^de frtru
1 his no damage has been reported.

—StRQt Commissioner Hee le r
that ibe Street Railway Company Ie
the streets, where the tracks li&-e
laid, in such bad condition th l t it c'cki
the city iust 81236.8T to put ith em
proper shape. Katlier expensive^ isn't

—One expressman in this # t y c
ricd one hundred and twiniy-f
triu,ks to the North avenue station I
week for persons leaving towp. Tl
is a sure 'indication tlmt Plaihfleldep
nre tabingr. to the mountains and s<
shore.

—Captain Stlllman and LieULenai
Meeker and Dome, of the White) me
I'irision ô f the Republican Associati
met on Saturday evening 10 ta ' " 01

matters reganliug the organization
the club. Another meeting wifl.be h< d
flt ap early daui.

. —'A suhacription list bns~b£ej si
by the tirciiieii at New Roche) Ie R
purpose of procuring (in ambulanc

' eBtabliBhing a firemen's bed lu the h< B-
pita). This is a most eoimiiendi
project; and one which could well
considered here.
- —The Singing Society of tlifi Plaifa-
tk-ld Gesaiig and Turn Vcreiti paid] s
fraternal visit to Aurora Society bf
New Brunswick, yesterday. r

r Attorn
forty of the members aud their wivp

eaml friends went over from liere pn
Binges and spent an enjoyable (J|ay.

—While workmen wtae engaged [in
clearing away the remains of a flije,
which took place on the property oppo-
site John Taylor Johnston's, on E--"t
Front street,
came across
biBh, which Jeweler Uoaiie prOi
»H uteri ing silver.
• —A deiapidated looking fellow,, wto
gave his name »« Ja ncs Hall and a if
residence as nowhere, was foapd prowl'
lug about the borough, at two o'clopk
yesterday morning, and Marshall
boro locked him up for «afe-|keeplag.
Tliis moruiug the borough magistrate
allowed him ten minutes to lea?e tow)n.
and he we

^-Constable George Rockafe)low,w
is on duty p a n of ihe night-far Wattb
mun Wright, last evening
club at a dog, and the club w;ent i i io
one of the sewer basins al
of -Front street and Park avi
officer was obliged to lift the top frcta
the sewer basin and climb down In t
pit in order to recever hie weapon.

—A number of the employees of t
Potter Press. Works went od an' oil
fashioned clam bake on Saturday,
the woods at Fan wood. A pleasant

irk, is Visiting
friftnds on Putnam avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Sheppard and daughter
are at Ocean Grove for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Hubbard,
West Fifth street, are at Asbnry Park.

E. T. Barrows of this city, Is ragis-
a t the Atlantic House, Belmar,

t. J .
Walter Koepell IB seriously ill at t t

home of Frank Droll on South Secon
street.

William Langdon, of First place, has
•turned from a two m

Georgia.
William Jukes left town yesterday

for Chicago, in the interest of the Scott
Press Works.

David Tuska, of New York, waa th<
nest of Howard Emerson, of Centra
venae, yesterday.
W. E. St. John, of Leonardsvllle

lew York State, is visiting amon(

friends in this city.
and Mrs. James Clark, of thii

city, registed at the Ocean Hotel, As-
mry Park, on Friday.

Among the gneats at the Mono
lonse, Spring Lake, are H. G. R

and family of this city.
Miss Emma Thorn, of East Third
reef, is on a two days' visit to rela
id friends In Hoboken.
Mra. W. H. B. Drake, child
irse of Orchard place, have gone to

Anbury Park for two weeks.
Mian Madeline Bridges returned home

n Saturday from a two weeks' visit
ith friends on Long Island.
Mrs. M. Collins, of New York city,

1 spending a few weeks with her
daughters on East third s t reet

Charles E. Vail, the Jeweler at J.
ervey Doane's, and his family are
:nting for this week al Asbury Park.

I>. Gulick is slowly recovering at hia
and Third

less
ery a siege of ill-

Taylor Johnstons, on Eist
et, several years ago, they
s aoiue spoons in the rub-

t im was had, hammer throwing, ba «
d

, ig,
ball and other sports being engaged i 1.
Not the least interesting were sevc
Bct-ms in a friendly manner with
glove* by members of the party. 1
party L returned ear l ; in the -even
well pleased with their day's outing aud
thoroughly wel inside and ou t

Mr. aud Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr. ,
»f Washington Park, are registered at
he Spring House, RiehOeld Springs,

. Y.
Mr. and-Mrs. A. D. Shcpard and
Ottfly, of Scotch Plnins, have gone to
tewall, N. II., for the month of

August.
William L Force, sporting editor of

he Dally Preen, arrived home from a
ouch needed rest at Lake Hopatcong,
in Saturday.

Edward Ilnrding, of West Sixth
treet, will sail for Europe on Wednes.
ny, on the steamer City of Paris, lor a
ix Beaks' trip abroad.

Rev J. Sluffbrd, assistant rector or
iL Mary's Church, of tbis city, was
Bgietered at the Mansion Ilonse,

Miry Park, on Friday.
T. E. Hazel), professor of music in

lie PlHinlicld Public Schools, has gone
• iUi hie family to Bailey's Island, Me.,
> spend the month of August.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rankin, of Sand-

ford avenue, leave to day for Kenne-
bunkpof, Maine, and other watering
places on the New England coast.
' A. B.'Dnnlap, of tbis dty, who is
spending the Summer near Martha's
Vineynrd, has been staying with hie
daughter on Broadway for a few days.

Mrs. J. L. Anthony, of Putnam ave-
nue, returned to-day from Connecticut,
and Mr. Anthony started for the
Adinindacks this morning for a month's

y
of the most Jaundiced hue

mmend the one in tbe

TLa W«t Endi wlth tat AM. lu i . uac*
Umpl) # KopUu Snawh Victor, fr,m tl
Jawa of Sara Daflwt—It m a laftva D*.
eitkn, bnt it FlMMd tbe Somtmll* COB
U*E«Bt—Tfct 0MB* ProtwUd by Manigt
Kallar Becu.a Lew MaeTa Bright Dollan
had Becnrad tkt Aid af as
Pl»jer--8need»n h-d • Ouu I r a an
ltnrphy Pitched but ha FttclMd Will.

The Crescents can defeat the W<
Ends but they connot defeat Umpire
Hopkins. They found this oat to tbei
sorrow in Saturday's game. For a yel
low deeislof
allow us to
third inning whereby a foul was allowed

xusquerade as a passed ball, thereby
allowing Farrell and Ilarkins to score.
•Cliic" kicked long .and emphatically

Hia four feet eighi. in height developed
e feet of righteous wrath, bt

Hopkins had said his say ac t having
willed that the West Ends were to hav

ie gnme the decision went and the
Drescents lost the game.

K-&B a beautiful game. Both
played quick and sharp. The

quick recovery of a short right field
bit by Brady who threw the bail to flrst
n time to shut off Ryman was

very brilliant feature of the gs
hot liner with all the pepper sance Wil-
'.<• Murph) is able to put in tt was takci
n by Farrell In the sixth inning wit]
\Tf.T and ease. Both nines secured
Jve hits, and Harkim
'or two bags when he landed the ball
ov«r that afoM right field fence in the
hird inning. Murphy, the ̂ new pitch-

[truck out four men In spite of the
that Hopkins insisted that the ball
n pitched by him must make ar
i\ division of the plate. "Freddie1

Joues1 at first was on the receptloi
[*e to every ball thrown at him
itter where it came,
lie result that tliirieet

of ihe twenty-four West End bulsmei
rere retired ai the flrst stopping place
•Gentle" Willie failed to guage Ander
>n*n carves, every ball hit by him find-
ig a resting place in Farrell's or Har

kin's hands.

The West Ends played the same rag
hewing game that delights the hearth

"'In
neral of Nelson Lowe,
) died on West Fourth s

thf

Fri<lay,rrom diphtheria,took place from
the bouse this afternoon. The funeral
was private.

Among the recent arrivals in town
may be mentioned J. C. Allen, Jr. , who
arrived yesterday morning. He weighs
twelve pounds, his lungs are in Al con-

and he will go in partnership

lucky, hit a short bound to Turn-
threw him out at first. Farrell
first on balls and advanced to t
Harkins two base hit over the right
field fence. The first ball pitched to
Field struck the bat and caromed •off,
bitting "Chic's" mask. 3o thoroughly
sure did the little catcher feel that the
umpire would declare the foul that he
made no baste to recover tbe ball.
Hut apparently Hopkins was deaf and
blind to everything hut one fact, and
that was that Farrell and Harkins
were ready to ran in. He declared
the ball a passed ball and the game
was Somervilles. The decision pleased
the disciples of John Harkins and Lew
Mack who never care whether the um-

..• or skillf.il playing wins the game
long as tbe West End score carries

the balance. After this there was a
ioeg succession or goose eggs on both
sides and tbe Cresceirte-csme home sad
bu:

with his father i
Ttie funeral

1913.
if Joseph Gaines, the

ten-months-old son of Arthnr K. and
Flora L. Gardiner ot Fanwood, who
died on Thursday, took place from All
Saiut's Episcopal Church at Scotch
Plains, yesterday afternoon at three
O'clock.

Rev. George Glilesple, son or Rev.
Dr. Gillespie, of Elizabeth, preached
at both the morning and evening ser-
vices In the First Presbyterian Church
yesterday. Mr. Gillespie is a theologi-
cal student, and he bids fair to make
lit mark in the world as a preacher.

Tne Rev. S. P. Simpson, rector of
tin.' Church of Our Saviour, Nether.
wood, on Wednesday evening of last
week, performed the marriage cere-
mony at the'wedding of Miss Caroline
Lelaud Stevens to Emanuel Emlle Pro-
vost, which took place at tHfe Church of
the Holy Communion, New York. Two
of the bridesmaids were Mlsa Marion
Dumont and Miss Alice Simpson, or
this city.

The Rev. J. G. Fry has. been trans-
ferred from the New York Conference
of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church to New Jersey, tbe transfer to
date from July 27, 1892. Bishop Ben-
jamin Tncker made tne transfer, and
Rev. Mr. Fry hi now In charge of the
African Methodist Episcopal Mlsson, on
Madleon avenne, to which the Oonrier
alludod OD Halm-flay. Tbe new church
has • membership of iixteen.

of the Som
kicked oceans? Willii

Inrray on the bnse ll
ing, plunked up ag.
irge plunk, and pro

Euder from making a

First they
Murphy, finding

id In the first in-
Inrt hi
•flitted the Weal
try Tor TBI

short fly into left. While they 1
recovering from their astonishment
Murphy ran
cents" only r
talked with bit
pby's posllioi
trying portioi
third inning.

nd scored the Cres-
Then Jack Harkins

ith at Pitcher S

Anderson •nt to Ui
bat . stn "Garby," the

It wasn't, It simply wasn't, and asekctotn
and ashes am at ia premium on IMpIe.
HHL

The game stapled oat bravely To
Westfleld By a i l rea i of iteovy Dnt
ting, aided by an error or two, five run
were secured. Right there (he tin
getting stopped fj>r them. Tbe array
of goose eggB which followed

lonotonons bat they came right along
The Young Men failed to score untl

the liftii Inning when Berry crossed the
rubber. In tbe sixth Inning after tw<
men bad scored; Clare, of the West.
field's, was suddenly taken UI and bad
to be robbed down With brandy. il>

1 recovered and went into the Bo:
apparently to .ie his shoe-laces. This
litile diversion enabled one of the Klz-

abeth team to 1 (rom third
made a two-bagger

:ntre field, sod let in two more runs.
The game was then won ami WeBtfleld,

identiy fearing a worse defeat, took
Bharrott from third base and put him
in the box, planing Glare in right field,

r also had a sick spell, and hi
and Smith changed places for the bal-
ance of the game and. there was no

ore run-getting for the Young Men.
Here is the scare:

Xmmwly
VUl* Sajeylir a Baa T»raf« to lUlinvx
Last Saturday evening, O T Waring

Jr . , L E. Waring and R M »Depart
Of this city, sailed on the steamer For
Ua from New York for Halifax. Wbi
about seventeen miles up tbe Sound,

steamer" was ran Into by
schooner, "Palp Wind," which cut a
gaping hole in her port bow

igh which the water began to poor
The passengers, all of whom had retired
for the night, rushed on deck. At Bra

thought they would have to leave
meL An examination, however

' showed the damage was such as wonlt
' ^ not Interfere with the steamship re-

ttiming to port This she did, reach
ig Brooklyn yesterday.
It was round impossible to repair the

steamer so that she could sail be fore Fri-
day, and the passengers were placed on
board a Fall River tteamer, which took

to Boston from which point they

ie majority sentiment of ihe Etpub-
B at present unq 11 eat Ion ably favc
lomiuation of John Kean, jr., fc
•i 1 • -r. , The opinion prevails that
an command a larger following and

a more earnest support than any otbe
possible candidate BO far suggested.
It is not to be said, however, that Gen-
eral Grubb has not devoted and ent li
ustic supporters. Jle nnmbers among

1 some, of the most patriotic Rtpnb-
1 in tbe State. Ex-Mayor Frank

HcGowan, of Trenton, has also a good
jy earnest supporters, and it is said
. if ex-CongrcBBiOau John Hart
wer, of the same city, were in

Held he could wield a strong laflui
ui a great many votes in the eon
n. Bnt Mr. Kean has somehow c
be the accepted choice of the Re-

>nblican nuaaeg^ : isil there ia e
reason to believe that he will be nomi-
nated with a hurrah when tbe con
ion meets.—New York Press.

Wcwtfl.̂ lil i .C.. . 1

"Gentle Willie" played with tin
Flushings yesterday when th«y were

tfealed by the (kibau Giants.

The Cuban Giai 9 whom the Cres-
ts defeated in this city on Tuesday
by a score Of 13 to^4, shi

oge Athletic Clubteam o
1 score of 3 to 0. "Lin

bnncrly of this city, is the 1
he Orange leaDO-

Murpby, "Chic" Hofford t
ive adopted a novel "sbowi

heir own. They stand the
back of the graad stand,
noons, while 1

land imn

id Turner
• bath" of

ground
hot aftcr-
the top of

•nee them from a sprink-
I from

—The case of
last Front street, fo

rnnud Frucht,
keeping hia

Prior to the game Manager Keller
iled a protest with the umpire claim-

Ing that "Jocko" Field, whom the West
Ends placed in right field, was ineligi-
ble, not yel
the Eastern League.

ing been released from

WEBTFIELD. SHAKE!

tt art IB UM Bonp with JOB u d the TUror
ii too Qunej ft* till* Tim. of tba Y«ar—
Clara wait to P i«« aad th» Tnnaf Ken
I n tsa Sam* frun % Sick * « B .
The pennant is not going to West-

n Sunday, was set down Tor trial
v the City Jludge, to-morrowmorn-

CounscI for the defendant went
-e the judge to-day and had the

put o 1 for a week, because 10-
•ow's a Jewish holiday.

PUinlRld Wiai.
e first eluvun of ihe

Cricket Club of this city placed a
match game on tne Bayoune grounds,
baturday afteroioon, < and ibe home

won by two runs. The score fol-
ows:

XEW iE&SEY A. C.
G. Turner, b Hendry ; 4

F. C. Calder, b Arden 12
Uunn, c Turner, b Hendry 0
Hinds, b. Wharton 17

E. J. Darvel, b. Arden , 7
V. Hitehins, fc Wharton 12

F. H. Day, c Chamberlin, b. Arden. 4
W. O. Wilkinson, b. Wharton 12
. Gill, t o t o n t . , 5

E. K. Orant, c. Maraton, b. WhartoD 1
G. B. Lnks, 1 b. w., b. Arden 1
Extras j 6

I-LAIN FIELD C C.
J. Ogden, c. Cunn. b. Turner j 1
fit. Hendry, c. Ualdor, b. Gnnn !•
John Ogden, b. Cann : !
F. Wharton. b. Gnnn
T. Cbamberlalfl, st. CaUler, b. Cal-

der ; i
J. Arden, b. Calder I!
U. Turner, b. Calden . . . t
B. Marston, C. Grant, b. Calder. . . . . *
C. Eyres, 1 b. WL, b. Gunn I!
a ReWe,b. Calder I
n. Thompson, not out. .

**"•• H-

field, that is • With a nine which
in second Only to the Crescent*, a fate
seems to pursne tbe players from ML
Ararat which keeps them down in that
lonesome bnt inevitable t[wt, the tail
end. Theie was no 1 n why Satur-
day's game should not bar* been theirs.

T a m WSU-KBVWI Toamf • „ jf Thia Cit

50 by a Bowriiig 1
[alifax.

Archibald steamship

Bicycl* Vote*.
The wheel is a lime saving mac!

and in this busy age time is money.
Bicycling is a pcpular, clean, health-
1 sport, aud a wheel is g'Kid comp
Among t t e main reasons which bicy-

cle riders give Tor thei
motion are the followi

Few people breathe properly. They
e only the upper portion of the lungs
id leave a large residuum of impure
r. Bicyale riding causes thorough

respiration and tones up tbe genera
lation: Jt is particularly
:D find women or sedentary habits,

and gives them such exhilarating pleas-
Lhat they do not feel the labor ii

volved.
ciee on the wheel is better the

walking, because the weight of the
tody is principally supported by the

'die. Strength is economized and
a exertion ol force distributed

generally through out^the muscles or the
s, arms and body, and equal results
irogress reached by Tar lens esertlon,
iroportioijately greater results by the

eel man rides ten miles in an hour
with less futlguo than be would walk

m the same time, because in walk-
Imost all the muscular exertion is

hrown on the legs.

number of wheelmen who live in
western part of the city, who are
tached to any wheelmen's club, are

about organize a bicycle cnb. U.
n, who is at the head or t i e
-Ml, says that the clnb will be

next ten days,
•West End Bi-

rganized within the
nd will be called the
ycle Club."

The final trial heat for the Journal
ophy, took place at Ebtabeth Salar-

ay afternoon. The competitors were
ve been six men teams from tbe

Elizabeth Wheelmen and Elizabeth
Field Club, but only three of the latter
dub showed .up at the start. F. L. C.
Mart:n was one of the judges. The
Elizabeth Wheelmen won, scoring 36

lints to 9 for the E- F. C. The de-
iding struggle for the championship

will take place next Saturday, the con-
testants being the winners of the various
rial lieut.8, namely, Elizabeth Wheel-
len, Westfleld Athletic Club, aud Eilz-
beth ALbleUc Clnb.

Charles William* was taken In by
Officer FredrickHon Saturday night for
being drunk and disorderly. As ho did
not have ten dollan to pay the line im-
posed, Judge Co-iington committed him
to the county Jail this morning for 1 wen-
y day*.

To Stop Bittlnc i» BtoaT Brook.
Complaints have been frequent of

ate aboDt boys batliing in the brook In
the rear of T. It. Brook's residence on
Rockvlew avfenne, North PlalnHeld.
Borough Marshal Pangborn say* he ia
determined to nut a stop to the prac-
tice, and all persons found bathing there
hereafter will be dealt with as the law
dlrecU. At times there are some twen-
ty-five or thirty bathers in tbe

—City Physician Allls and Dr. Simp-
son examined Mra. M e n Nolan, the
woman who tried to throw herself Into
the race-way, near Tier's dam, on Fri-
day, and both of them pronounced her
insai.e. She will be taken to Morrki
Plains a t aoon as the neeeaaary papers
for commitment can be made o a t

—IKxlgera and circulars a t the Cour-
ier office. The price* are right.

Everything In the Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

OIL CLOTHB, As., ;

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 E*st Front Street.

TRY, TRY AGAIN

BEST FITTING

BEST WEAK1H0

AND BEST SHOES
o be found In the town, and forthelnut

"•onej, qnaUty oonalderod. Tr v

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

33 W. Front Street.

PECK'S 8T0E*

Proves to be a

Creat Attraction

. t>

Those Seeking (food floods.

THB P L A U I TO BIT* TOOT

OKOCERIES.
PBOVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
1 Bui Front Stnet. PI.AIXFIKLD, X. J .

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
>botU«.

WILLIAMS'iPHARMACY, 1
80 WMt Front StTMt

i l

UPHOLSTERY,
MATTRB8S MAKING,
REPAIRING AND
REr-lNISHINO,

DdMiiK the Summer months jrou can h»ve your work done piomptlj and
avoid the tusli in the Fall. N

POWLISON & JONES,
t "West Front Street. KBIT TO MUSIC OAXX.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. n. Thompson, as a '

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see oar old triehda at the new stand.

n D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.
E. S. LYON. Manager.

F O O D

THE COURIER'S
AUYEKTISINfi COLUMNS.

M
TXlR Sale or To Let. The Oeiirabie prop-
X1 erty formerly occupied by Henry O.
.atimrr, centrmllv located and being No. 61

MMkkkkkkkkkkkk
"Oont Bat Kat For (rotten. -

Mrs Jacob Schneider, or Harmony
street, North Plalnflekt, who has figured

iplcnodsly ID police courts In the bor-
ugh, w u arrested early this morning
y Constable Ooddlngton, on a warrant
satied by Justice Croasley, charging her
ith disorderly conduct Schneider and
ii wife quarrelled OD Snnday and tbli
ed to the arretL Justice Growlej sent
ie prisoner to Somerville for thirty

MISS 8CRIBXER A KISS XEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
11 LA ORA.NDE AVK,

WILL KB-OPKf 8BPTKMBMB IB. IBM.
For particular* addra

Ii T t u U n t Tracked!
It your livfT don't work j-ou bare a aalloW'

D«a of oomplazlon, pals In tbe ri»ht altW,
eep l«dl>>ncl your rood don't tuttt rood.
In thii Hiimmrr westber Ibe- Iivw often gtU
ut irf itiJer and the aeeredott* become •arid,
xld tbs bowel track, n^ult tug In pi ie>. Just
o to Blmr'a drus atore mod buy a bottle uf
r. 8 D. Howe's Armblan Tunic Blood Pu rl-

It will n«ulate. tbe liver ami atomaob,
you kn «i)pe«lte, and rou will (Ml like a

Wimam W.OOTBU, President of the
>wl Clnb of Elizabeth and one of the

known baas singers In Union conn-
y, died at his borne, Trinity place,

Elizabeth, on Friday- night, aged » .
Ee was unmarried and at one time wai
lie leading baaso of S t John's Eptaco-
hnreli, Newark.

"Jim" Emmooa went on the war-
ath again Saturday night and tbe police

locked him np. Tbla nor&ing Emmooa
was sent to the county Jail for twenty

WANTS AND OFPSR3.
dTortlMirawiU undor tbli bead on* oont fof

Mch word eaob liMwrlmi

*OK SALE at • bargain. Horace Water*
& Bon't Qratid Piano, in perfect order.

;t *(.jo Will be told cheap for caah.

T?OR
X? se

/k

WA

MRS.Joseph M.Myen' property.u; K»«
From street, fur sale or to let Applj .

O RENT.—Collie, e.gbi minute. w*lk

s moderate. Inquire of George Kylr,

:0NEV to loan at s per cenL intern! OD
firxt-tlas* mortgage. W. C. Butler,

W. C Butler, 41 N01

CENTRAL •:• HOTEL]
PLAISFIHLD.

Ho. 11 S«st Front Street-

Windham and Growlev,

" REX and DUX
Men's Shoes"

ire all made in one factory by
workmen * ho know their business.
We don't want to interfere with
jours, hut if V(JH are wearing other
shoos you make a mistake.

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

READERS OP THB LEAVING PLAINFIELD 
THE SUMMER MOl HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH QUT EXTRA CHARGE BT SEND- 
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE OFFICE 
PEKTINENT PARAG IS. 

—Many overcoats and wraps wore . aeon on the street. last evening. 
—The Borough Connell will meal In regular session on Friday nlgjit of this week 
—Fire new mem hen will bij Initialed Into <<ueen City Lodge, No. 2|i«, I.-j 6. O. F., lliIs evening. 
—A pocket-book containing a small sum of money waa picked up oh Liberty atreet, near Fourth, on Saturday own- ing. 
—Tho regular August meeting of the 

City Council for the Uaiisoctlon of rou- tine bus!tieu will take place this evVn- 
Ing. 

—A number of the Independent Gun Club of thla city weot to Soqtft Ptiin 
field, this morning, In search of plover •nd oilier birds. 

—A nice lit Ur pig with a <jiilrly yill, will sa satin and pinky pale, Is a very flifT.Tcnt thing by far, than t^e horrid . reatur. a grown pigs are. 
—Between eleven and tweh£ 0*clAck last evening a hammock fell on one ol 

the verandas at the City Hotel and Owo persons were more or leas damaged.' 
—Several stage load* of pleasure- 

seekers went to Florida (irovo and 
Boynton Ileacb yMlerday. Tjie bath, luir, they report, was poor and.the Hik- ing even poorer'. 

—The attendance at the raifcp meet- 
ing yesterday and '&« evening was 
small owing to the cool weather. Rev. Mr. Morphy will continue the nwtiqgt there during this and nest weA. | 

—The lloneyman tourists Will le^ve 
Somerville on Wednesday fqr a tpo 
days* outing at Martha's \!incya(d, YuriftieJcef and Newport. , Save I’laln fielder* will accompany tlicro. 

— A new house of worship has 
established by colored people, y>n M. •son avenue, next to Alert Hose C- pany’t* House. A boot a dozed pei intend divine services there ef,ery Si 
•lav evening. j 

—The heavy shower which passed ..ror the city at (our o’clock yj?st**nliy 
' morning didfbut little datnagW iu ttjis vicinity. Some of the corn Injlie rurlul 
district* wn* blown down bin at/de fr.au tins no .luluage ban been reported, i 

—Street CommiMioncr Meeker nat* tlial the Street Railway Company Mi I lie streets, where the tracks Inly* be.iu laid, in lucli bad condition tlilt it limit the city 'nst S123G.87 to put iibein In 
proper shape. Rather expenalvei, isn't ftj 

—One expressman in thi« cliy cor rival one hundred and n&nty-n^o 
irui.ku lo the North avenue nation lap week lor peraona leaving town. Tula 
la a sore 'Indication that JTalfifieldcre arc is king to the mountains and soli 
shorn. 

—Captain Hlttluinn and Lieutenant 
Meeker and Doane, of the WhCelmeiW DivIMon of the Republican Aaanciallili met on Saturday evening ui tala ovpr matters regarding the organization of the club. Another meet mg will be lu^d i Vineyard, 
nt nn early data. j daughter 

Miss Florence Titsworth, of Madison avenue, is III. 
Mr. Adama, of New York, is visiting Wands on Putnam avonup. 
Mra Joseph Sheppard and daughter •ro at Ocean Grove for a month. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph A. Hubbard, of Weal Pifth street, are at Asbary Park. 
E. T. narrows of this city, la regia 

tered at the Atlantic House, Brimar, S. J. 
Walter Koepell Is seriously 111 at the home of Frank Droll on Sou'b Second 

street. William Langdon, of First place, has 
returnod from a two mouths' trip to 
Georgia. 

William Jukes left town yesterday for Chicago, In the Interest of the Scott 
Preaa Works • \ 

I>avld Tusks, of Now York, was the guest of Howard Emerson, of Central 
avenue, yesterday 

W. E. 8t John, of Leoosnlsville, New York State, Is visiting among 
friends Id this city. 

Mr. and Mra James Clark, of this 
dty, registed at the Ocean Hotel, An- bury Park, on Friday. 

Among the guests ■ House, Spring Lake, a aud family of this city. 
MIm Emms Thorn, of East Third I atreet, is on a two days' visit to rolativ 

and friends In lloboken. 
Mrs. W. H. B. Drake, child and nurse of Orchard place, have gone to 

Anbury Park for two week* 
MUs Madeline Bridges returned home on Saturday from a two weeks' visit with frienda on I*ong Island. 
Mrs. .M. Collins, of New York- city, 

Is spending a few weeks with her 
daughters on East third street 

diaries E. Vail, the Jeweler at J. Ilervey Donne's, and Ills family sr» tenting for this week at Asbury Park. 
D. Gulick is slowly recovering at his 

home on Cuntral avenue and Third street, from a very serious siege of ill- ness Mr. sud Mrs. B. A. liegeman, Jr., of Washington Park, are registered at 
the Spring House, Richfield Springs, 
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woa it m an. 

TV. Wan W. with tfts AM* — at D»ri" ta.Uk TlcUry ft,. Ik. Jam at ivn Mu- It 
cl*k>. ket It Flraisd tk* Iiuiriin. Ca- 
tlicrat Tk. Sum ftMwud V, lute 
M« tain law taf* Btlfkt Nika 
k*a kaU ikiiltrfu lum .-r- 
FI*yu—Itada W k 0*u. Arm ud ■krpkj Pibtad bat k. MtckoA Wall. 
The Creecem* cut defeat the Wen Eads but they connot defeat Umpire 

Hopkins. They found thla out to their 
korrow In Saturday's game. For a yel- low deeitlon of the moot Jaundiced bur 
allow ns to recommend the one In tho third inning whereby a fnol wu allowed masquerade as a paaned ball, thereby allowing Farrell and Harllns to score. 
"<Jblc" kicked long and emphatically. Hla four feel eight In height developed 
Into twelve feet or rightooua wrath, but Hopkln. had oaid hla aay and having 
willed that the West End* were to have the game the decision went and the Crescent* lost the game. 

waa a bcanliftil game. Both 
played quick and sharp. The 

r. and Mrs A. D. Shepard and family, of Scotch Plain*, have gone lo 
IntewnD, S. II., for the month of August. 
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quick recovery of » short right field 
tho Monmouth j hlt b-T Bn,dy who U,rew lhe ,*JI W flm 

s II U. Runklc ‘n l,me 10 Hkul off RJm*n WM *he one I veiy brilliant feature of the game A hot liner with all the pepper sauce Wil- 
lie Murpb) is able to put in It was taken In by Farrell In the sixth Inning with grace and esse. Both nlr.es secured five bit*, and Harkins made one ol them for two hagH when lie landed the ball 
over that ct-*e right field fence in the third inning. Murphy, the ^new pitch- er, struck out four men In spite of tho fact that Hopkins insisted that tho ball when pitched by him must make an 
equal division of the plate. “Freddie" 
Jooei at first *aa on the reception 
committee to every ball thrown at him, iio mailer whore li came, with the result that thirteen 
of the twcniy-foar West End buiamen 
were retired at the first stopping place. ••Gentle" Willie tailed to gnage Ander- son’s corvcw, every ball bit by him find- ing a renting place in Farrell’s or liar- kin’s hands. 

The West Ends played the samo rag chewing game that delights the heart/, of die Somerset eoonlr; men Find they kicked bees us; Willie Murphy, finding 
Murray on the base line in the first In- ning, plunked up ag.'Uiwt bun with a 
large plunk, and prevented the West William L Force, .porting e,lilor of , E|llll,r fruol m.ki„g a try for Tumor’s the Dally Preaa, arrived home Dora a „10rt „y lolo ,c(L W|,„e they were «-. tall taua. ranch needed rest nt Lake Hopatcong, l wovrr|„g fr„,„ (b0|r mttoniabment "Gentle Willfe” played with the 

iSaiurdny- Murphy ran In and acored tbc Cren- j Flashinga yesterday when th-y wfre 
Edward llanllng, of West Sixth cents’ only run Then Jack Harklna defeated by the Cuban Giania street, will nail for Europe on Wednea- talked with hi. mouth at Pttehor Mur- iho steamer City of l’arla, lor a six week.* trip abroad. 

Stafford, assistant rector of SL Mary'. Church, of this city, was registered at the Mansion House, Aa bury I'ark, on Fndny. 
T. E. Ilsrell, professor of mosic in the rialliddd rulilic School^ bun gone 

it, It dmply wasn't, and tack doth 
and asbea are at a premium on Ripley BIIL The game Mated oat bravely for WeetflekL By aitroak of heavy hal- 
ting, aided by an error or two, fire run. 

secured. Right there the nm- geUIng Mopped Ibr them. The array which followed monotonous bat they came right along. 
The Toong Me* failed lo more anlil the mil inning when Berry crooned the robber. In the rixlb Inning after two 

men had .cored Clare, of the Weet- fiold'e, waa suddenly taken IU and kad 
lo bo robbed down with brandy, soon recovered and went Into the box apparently to tin bn sboe-lncea. Thin little divereloo enabled one of the EUz. mbolh team to ran In from third llccd. Bowes made a twodnggor lo centre Held, nod let in two more runs. Toe game was then woo and Wcatflcld, evidently fearing a worn defeat, took Sharrott from third baac and put him 

the box, placing Clare in right Held. Warner *1*0 had a nick spell, and he 
and Smith changed places for the bal- ance of the game and there ns po 
more mn-geulcg for the Young Men. Here is the scare: 

Three WsD-Esswa Toss* Ess rflkw Olry 
Isa Tsyaa* u BaUAs*. 

Last Saturday evening, O T Waring, Jr.. L E Waring and R H. Shepard, of thla city, sailed on the steamer For- tin from New York for Halifax. Whoa 
shoot scree Unco miles np the Sound, the steamer' was ran Into by the schooner, “Fair Wind," which cot a gaping hole In her port bow, through which the water began to poor. 
Tho passenger*, all of whosi hid retired for tho night, ranted oa deck. At Ural It was thooghl they would have to leave 

An examination, however, „ . showed the damage waa inch as would □>ot Interfere with the steamship re- 
turning to port This she did, reach- 
ing Brooklyn yeaterriay. It was round impossible to repair the steamer so that she could aall before Fri- day, aud the passengers were placed oo 
board a Fall River Itcamcr, which took 
them to Bouton from which point they go by n Bowring A Archibald steamship 
to Halifax 

■leans a 

a J J S 

WLiE W.sRfl.M A C. 5 * 1 i 
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Tho Caban Clanta whom the Cre§- 

■r. Imi L«iU. 
The majority sentiment of the Repab- 

present uo<iacstk>n»blj favors oat km of John Kean, Jr., for 
Governor. Th© opinion prevslla that 

command a larger following and ■ more earnest support than any other possible canilidato so far suggested. 
It la not to, be said, however, that Gen- eral Grubb has nor devoted and enthus- 
iastic sapportent He numbers among them some of the most patriotic Repub- lican* in the Hiaie. Ex-Mnjor Frank MeGowan, of Trenton, has also a good many earnest supporters, and it Is said that If ex-Congrtsaaorau John Hart 
Brewer, of the asroe city, were In tbc Acid be coaid wield a strong influence bihI a great many votoa In tho con 
lion. Bol Mr. Kean has somehow come to be the accepted choice of the Re- publican masses, end there is every reason to believe that he will be nomi- nated with a hurrah when the conven- tion meets—New York Press. 

Bleyclt Hour The wheel is n lime saving machine, and In this busy sge time is money. 
Bicycling is a pcpular, clean, health- 

ful sport, aud a wheel Is g od company. 
Among the main reasons which bicy- cle riders give for their choice of loco- motion are the following: 
Few people breathe properly. They 

nse only the upper portion of the longs 
and leave a largo residuum of impure Bicycle riding cause* thorough 

 vJ Everything Iu tk* Way el 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, M&ttmga 

oil CLOTH, h*.,; 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

1 East Front Street. 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 

Simitfi StoJlu SUn 
BEST FITTING 
BEST WEAIUNG 
AND BEST SHOES 

o ha lows* la Ita Iowa, sad for Ik* U. moocr. quanta ruaatdared. Try 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3a W. Front Street. 

PECK’S STORE 

Prores to be a 

Great Attraetioa 

to 

Thoee Seeking Good Goods. 
THE PLAu« TO BUY YOUB 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS, no, 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
tasl rroul SUM. FLAl.vriILD, U. J. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
a bottle. 

WILLIAMSiPHARMACT, 
80 West Front Htrrwrt. 

Oor. OroreMrMt. 

third inulng. Andcraon went to the bat and struck ooL "C'arby," the lucky, hit a short bound lo Turner who threw him oat at first. Farrell went to first on balls and advanced to third Harkins two base hit over the right 
'ilb hi* family lo Bailey'* Island, Me.,! field fence Tim first hull pitched to 
’spend the month of August ^ Field Muck the bnt and caromed -off, 
Mr. sad Mrs. H. W. Runkiu, of Sund-' hllU"« "Chlc'B" ni“,k- 80 l"orou*bl>' 

fori avenue, leave to day for Kenne- 
bunkpor, Maine, and other watering places on the New England coast 

Jt'Dun lap. of this city, who is 
spending the Snmrocr near Martha's 

has been slaying with his in Broadway for a few days. 
—'A subscription let! iyta’liceli surfed , Mr*. J L Anthony, of I'ntnam avc- 

Ly the firemen at New Rochelle for it*- line, returned to-day IVoin Connecticut, purfKuie of procuring an amhal^nce nkd Lnj Mr Anthony sinned for the establishing u fin men'a bed iu the hoe-1 Adirendackn this morning for n month's 
pltal. This is s most comqicnduljle | outing. 
project; Slid one which could well In] The funeral ol Nelson Lowe, the considered here. i \ youth who died on West Fourth street, 

—The Singing Society of the 1 Friday,from diphtheria,took place from 
field Geaaug and Turn Vercln paid fratenial visit to Aurora Society I'f New Uranawirk, yeelcrdny. A1-SII 
forty, of the inenlwra and their wivbs rand friend* went over from ill ore jin 
Mteges and *|ieut nn cnjoyahle day. | 

— While workmen were engaged 3n 
clearing awuy the remain* of a flrje, which took place on the properly oppo- site John Taylor Johnston'*, on Last Front atreet, several year* ago, thfiy came across some spoon* In the rub- 
bish, which Jeweler Donne pronounces a* sterling allrer. 
• —A delnpidnled looking fellow, who gave his name a* Js nes Hall and ll* resilience aa nowhere, was found prowl- 
ing about the borough, nt twit o'clock yesterday morning, and Marshall Pang- born locked him up for safe keeping 
This morning the borough magiMnte allowed hlln ten minutes to lenr* towb, 
and he went. 

—Constable George Hocknfellow.who 
Is on duty part oT lhe night for Wnujh- man Wright, last evening threw lie club at a dog, and the dub went it*° 
ono of the newer hnaina at the compr 
of -Front street and Dark avanoe. Tke nffleer was obliged to Ufl the fop from the sewer basin and climb down In l» 
pit in order to recover hi* weapon. 

—A number of the employ Potter Press Worka went on an fashioned clam bake on Satarday, the woods at Kan wood, time waa had, hammer throwing, 
hall and other sport* being engaged 
Not the least interesting wore act-toe In a friendly manner with gloved hy members of the party, 
party .returned early In the I 
well pleased with their day's outing thoroughly wet Inside and out. 

the bouse this afrernoon. The funeral waa iwlrate. 
Among the recent nrrivato In town may lie mentioned J. C. Allen, Jr., who 

arrived yealerday morning. Ho weighs twelve pounds, hla Innga are In A1 con- dition, and he will go In partnership with his lather in 1913. 
Tho funeral of Joseph Gaines, lhe ton-months-old aon of Arthur K. and Flore L Gardiner ol Fsnwood, who died on Thursday, took place (Tom All 

dalut'a Episcopal Ctrarcb at Scotch Plains, yesterday afternoon at three 
o'clock. Rev. Ocorgo Glllcuple, son of Rev. Dr. Gillespie, of Elisabeth, preached at both the morning and evening ser- vices in tbc First Presbyterian Church yMlerday. Mr. Olllrepio 1* a theologi- cal student, and he bids fair to make 
his mark in the world aa a preacher. 

The Rev. 8. P. Sira peon, rector of the Church of Our Saviour, Nether, wood, on Wednesday evening of last 
week, jierformod the marriage cpre- al 01 iv St the’wedding of Mies Caroline 
I*ilaud Stevens to Emanuel Emile Pro- 
voat, which took place at tlft Church or lhe Holy Communion, New York. Two 
of tbs bridesmaid* were Mis# Marion Do moot mid MIm Alice Simpson, of 
tills city. 

The Rev. J. G. Fry ba» been trans- ferred from tho New York Conference 
of the African Methodist Episcopal Church to New Joraoy, the transfer 10 
dale from Joly 37, 1893. Blahop Bon- Jamln Tocher made the transfer, and 
Rot. Mr. Fry i« now In charge of the African Methodist Episcopal Mlenon, on 
Madison avenue, to which the Oonriar 
alluded on Saturday. The new church baa a membership of sixteen. 

phy* position In the box Bat lhr n-nlsJefeated m.lliiaeHy onTuewUi 'respiration and tones np the general try ing iKinioii of the game wn* the lM1 bJ a **,,0 of !3 Kg*, shut out the drculat'on. It is particularly beneficial 
"'■*     Orange Athletic Club team on Satarday |10 •“» *“l1 of *«lonury habits, 

by a score of 3 to 0. “Unit" Yarisn, | "d Klv“ “era “uch exhilarating pleae- formerly of Uiii City, i« tho manager ot tho Orange team. 
Murphy, “Cblfl" Hofbrd and Tureer have adopted a novel ‘•shower bath” of 

tb«lr own. They ataud on the ground back of tho grand atand, on hot after- noon*, while oooie one fTom tho top of 
the ntand immerse* ttion from a sprink- ling pot 

—Tho oaac of Bigmaud Frucht, ot East Froot ntreaC for keeping In* *li«>p opeu on Sunday, was aet down for trial before tho City ^idgo, lo-morrowmoni- ing. ConoMl for the defendant weui before the jodge to-day and had the 
caae put o i for a week, becanae U>- ororrow’a a Jcwiah holiday. 

did the little catcher feel tliat the 
umpire would declare the foal that be made no haate to recover the ball. But apparently Hopkini waa dear and blind to everything but one fact, and that wa* that Farrell and Harkln* 
wero ready to run In. lie declared the ball a |taaaed ball aud the game was .Somerville®. Tho decision pleased 
the diaciples of John Harkins and Lew Mark who uorer can whether the um- 
pire or skillful playing wina tho game ua long a* the Went End acore carriea the balance. After tbit there waa a long aucceanlon of goose eggs on both side* and the Crcsceirtwcame home *ad 
bat mad. Here is the acore : 

SH: newl. * 

65°, Turmer'ki nJnrTia to.. IMAf. e. f... 

? % 

\ ',*■ *f *, j 

I ! I IS 

z£Fi3?& 
Owwo'fi 1 aaooaa oa-t T«.» tuue hit— Harkffui. lliMMohn-VuM ■od.fi; OwhUL - 
4m«i,i] by MuSy."t">iiw4 b rortTriaalA Umpire. HoeklB^ Prior to the game Manager Kellor 
filed a protest with tho aoplro claim- ing that “Jocko" Field, whom the West 
Ends placed In right field, waa Ineligi- ble, not yet Laving been released from the Eaitcrn League. 

Vi are i* ui *o«p wtxk jnud tM ftavar 
la U* 0*w*y fcr tkla TIm af Us T*ar— 
Ckn was u PImm ui tk* Y*m*c Baa 
Waa tha Gama Crtm * tick Kaa. 
The pennant la not going to West- 

field, that ia man. With a nine which la aocond only to the Crescents, a fate seems to pursue the player* from ML Ararat which keeps thorn down in that 
lonesome hot Inevitable RKK, tbc tail 
end. There was no mason why Satur- day'! (am* should not have been lb sire 

PlsisSsld Wlss. 
Tin* Aral elcvun of Uie New Jereej Athletics and the Balm George's 

Cricket Club of thla city played a match game on the Bayouno grounds, Saturday afternoon, and tho home team won by two runa. The score tol* lows: *KW JEKlilY A. C. 
C 0. Turner, b Hendry 4 F. C. Colder, b Arden 12 A. Gann, c. Turner, b Hendr> 0 
H. Hinds, b. Wharton 17 E. J. Darrel, b. Arden  
C. V. Hktcblna, h. Wharton 12 F. II. Day, e Chamberlin, b. Arden 4 W. O. Wilkinson, b. Wharton 12 J. GUI, ■ot out   5 E. R. Grant, c. Maraton, b. Wharton 1 
G. B. Lnka, 1 h. w., b. Arden 1 Extras   * 6 

Exercise on the wheel la better than walking, ticeausc the weight of the body Is principally supported by the 
aai die. StrongUi Is economized and the exertion of force dlatribotcd more generally throughout the muscle* of the 
legs, arm* and body, and equal results in program reaehcil by fi)r le** exertion, cr proportionately greater result i by the 
same exertion. In other words, the a heel man ride* ten milea Iu an hour 
with Uwa fatigue than be would walk four in the same timo, becanae in walk- ing almost all the muscular exertion la thrown on tho leg*. 

A number of wheelmen who live lo 
the western part of the city, who are unattached to any wheelmen's dob, are 
about to organize a bicycle cob. U. H. Fountain, who la at the head of the 
movemvat, aayi that the club will b« organized within the next tea days, and will be called the “West End Bi- 
cycle emu." 

rurariKLD c. c. 
J. Ogden, c. Goao, b. Turner  : Hendry, e. t’aldor, b. Onno ' 
John Ogden, b. Gunn   F. Wharton, b. Gunn  T. Chamberlain, »L Colder, b. Cai- 

Thc Inal trial heal for tbe Journal trophy, look place at Elizabeth .Satar- 
day afternoon. The competitor* wore to have been six men teams from the Elizabeth Wheelmen and Elizabeth .. I Field Club, but only three of the latter ' . club showed .np at the atarL P. L. C. Mart.n waa one of the Judge*. Tho 
Elizabeth Wheelmen won, scoring 36 points to 9 for tbe E. F. a The de- 
riding struggle for the championship will take place next Halnrday, the con- test/, n is being tho winner* of the variooa trial heats, namely, EJliabeth Wheel- 81 men, Westfield Athletic Club, aud Eliz- abeth Athletic Club. 

der. J. Arden, b. Calder.   12 
II. Turner, b. Golden ’...13 
B. Marnton, c. Grant, b. Calder. .... 0 0. Eyres, 1 b. w., b. Gann 12 8. Bride, b. Calder  0 D. Thompson, not out 0 Extras  .....16 
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Chariea WRllama was taken In by 
Officer Fredrickson Saiarday night for being drunk and disorderly. Aa he dkl not have ten doflara to pay tha fine Im- posed, Judge Cedtoglon committed him 
to tbe eoenty Jafl thla morning for tweo- y daya 

T» Itw BsUisf ia BKwt lrwk. 
Comphdnt* have been frequent of 

late about boys bathing in the brook In the rear of T. B. Brook’s residence oo Rockviow avenue, North PlalnflekL Borough Marshal Fangborn says he Is determined to put a atop to tbe prac- 
tice. and all persona found bathing there be real ter wlU be dealt with aa the law directs. At times there are some twen- ty-Are or thirty bathers lo the 

—City Phymclan Allla and Dr. Simp- son examined Mra Ellen Nolan, the woman who tried to throw herself Into 
the race-way, near Tlec's dam, oo Fri- day, mod both of them pronounced her 
Insane. She will be taken to Morris Plains as soon as tbs necessary paper* be made oot 

—Dodgem and circular* aL Lhe Conn- 
er office. Tbe prices are right. 

FTTKNIT D BE I 
UPHOLSTERY, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND REF I NISH I NO, 

During the SomrueT months you caa hare your i avoid the rash \n the Fill. >rk dime piomptly and 

FUBNITUBEJ, 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 West Front Street KMT TO 34TJ31C WATT 

Change of Ownership. . 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan S tables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, as a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
Anil will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand. 

_ _ .     .. D. 8. ROBERTS. Prop. E. S. LYON, Manager. 

FOOD 

iIhiuiiIiI to tyun 1 

THE COURIER’S 

ADVERTISING COLUMNS. 

"Ooas Bat Mol for*.tU..' 
Mr*. Jacob Bchocldcr, of Harmony street, North Plainfield, who has figured 

conspicuously In police courts In tho bor- ough, waa arrested early tbit morning by Coostablo OoddJngton, oo a warrant Issued by Justice Croasley, charging her 
with disorderly conduct. Bchnelder sad 
his wife quarrelled on Sunday and this led to the arrest. Justice Croasley seat tbe prisoner to Somerville for thirty days. 

Urer Treahril 

s D. Bows’s Arabian * 
•4reroa*aani>«tite.a 

William W Ooveil, PrcMdentof tbe Owl dob of EUxabeth sad one of tbe best known bass singers In Union coun- ty, died at hla home, Trinity pises, 
Elixabetb, oo Frida/ night, aged 22. Ha was unmarried and at ooo time was tbe leading basso of St. John’s Episeo- Cborch, Newark. 

—“Jim" Emmons went on the war- path again Saturday right and ths polios 
locked him np. This morning Emmons sent to tbe county Jail for twenty 
day*. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
ravstyrtirsr**-"' 

T70K SALE CHEAP.—Co l1 w.rd btickboard *orrry, nrarly net/. 97 Jackion avenar. 

U»S Jo»|* M.Mvm' prairatv, 147 U* ill. From me©, for sale or lo lec Apply . 
HPO KENT. -Cottage* eight minutes walk 

AgL. No. 41 North s 8al« orToLA Th* drwraW* prep- ly formerly occaptod by Henry G. r, ecntnlly locmtJ and being So 61 East Front Sired. W. C. Bader. 41 North 
F 

SI88 SCRIBNER * X1HS NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOR OIRLfl 

tCINDERGARTEN, 
IT LAORANDB AVB., 

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 last Front Straw*. 

Windham and Orowlev, 

“REX and DCX 
Men's Shoes" 

are all made in one factory liy 
workmen alio know their business. 
We don’t want to interfere with 
yours, hot if you are wearing other 
shoe# you make a mistake. 
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SHARPS AND FLATS.

d S J Tot gum drop*—SJ. T.
Wbon«p«Ir

floor ft 1B a case
Morning Journal.

It Is ahnya fly time with abeconders. -
Plttsbur* Chronicle. 7

Tramp-" Will this dog bit* a poor old
tramp?" Hired Girl—".Iiint aa quick as a
rat, younjr ouo. Gltl"—Epoch.

He—"So/ftekton'tdovotodto EaM any
maw. Did they flffht?" She-" Yacithor
LH.1 nn oiigiwoiiiont."—Yulis Record. .

Consider tho man' who 1B alw.iys
punctual—how much time be wastoe wait-
ing for otasr people.—Elmlni Qaaette,

The Lord knew what was best for nian'a
iwnc© of mind when ho full""! to put eyw
In the buck of his bead—Atablson GIol".

It's « mlffhty cowardly nwn who hasn't
tho amrano to mivlso another with the
toothache to have It yanked out.—Boston
Transcript. , ' |>

' Optician—"I must fit you with Ktrnnjr
h s . " Prohibition Is W* Then I must

thi t n "pi olsowhoro. I will have nothing stnJng."
-J<!vn>lnra' Circular.

" 8hsii w« an noun
-Oh, no, that Isn't necessary.
Buffldeot b> an IK

h

flngagemorit?*
™»-ry. It will be
.ts breaking oft la-

m."—N. Y. jHerald.
mill; dtjalor
" Well, turn

that up awalta."—Wanbington Poat. •
"Whrt'g that noise upstaUrsr' " Ife

Mary slnjrlns ' I Wan't to Bo an AnuSl/ "
" Well. Rtiip her pretty quick, or ebo'll rula
bar chances forever."—Washington Star.

manage a husband. Is eln>? How many
hunbanda tiaa ebe had herselfi" "Why.
ahe'a never been married."—N. Y. Preas.

HTB D I tn* «arth-> irkote heart tat o
know,

t onoe to pierce the wcrat of the at
• M i r flll—and w* at and will jro

to tbe • tar lns nlgU
Bold Tl Rlit. (h
; W h e r ^ l o D d ^

To* lamp-lit " M V M ; the madden ing a t n o*
i i d

• ot UTIBS-. dark and bright.Th« bead T

OIT* IM (he*

to fa* boaj-, and Daley, sighingly, pot
away some of her day dream* over *
homely tasks.

" I cannot be a lady," the thought,
" nml ,1'iliti won't be a gentleman, but ]
will try to pay my share of the debt*."

Slip bud taken off her flounces and hat
and put on a plain drees and large check
apron before she began to work, and she
v u rather astonished, as her kitchen

•ud we a n bleil, In truth)
l o t foot, lha keen, anfloMl&t lionio.

I When John c
(loriaaa -world-. *t«rna] joath.

d n torn and llaMn, nnnleaaad.

e to dinner he was as-

torrlrl Clean print <lr.-.- and white apron, her

A LABOR OF LOVE
;John Ramsay was working on hia

farm, hie carelees, loose drees displaying
tt advantage hie tall, muscular figure,
and a broad straw hat shaded a handsome
face, with large, dark eyes set beneath a

' whose breadth and height indi-

dear r>ld fare showing no sign of heat
weariness, while Daisy, with added Hoot
«"* **•"«•«, white arms, wan canrinsrin tliB
dinner. _, _,

' fui new girl at your wi *I<T/
said wincily, as she polled down
sleeves. •• Dinner is ready, sir."

Bnt her lrpa quivered aa he bent
her and whispered:

" God blew you, dew I Forgive
I wan too hasty tbis morning."

It was a merry meal. They made a
play that i half earnest ol

cited a powerful brain. The hands that ' Aunt Mary'i being a great lady vh" was
" strong hands, j to be waited npon, and not allowed to

h h i f h t b l idg ,
& deltc&te than Bach,pars nits usually allow.

D i H l sat watching him. Her

p ,
rise from the table apon any considera-

DiDinner over, John returned to his
ploughing, and Aunt Mary, firmly re-

dress was print, bnt made with flounces ! fusing to sit in idleness, was allowed to
on the skirt and ruffles on the waist, trash cups and saucers, while Daisy
Her short, golden hair was curled into* a ' made short work of pots and pans,
frjrage carefully over her forehead and j John said but little as tbe days won
gathered in longer curls into a comb be- on and still found Daisy at her post. 11

i hind, above which was a jaunty hat v. ;r- not in the nature of things for Annt
i Parvenoo—" My daughter Elrira, | cohered with puff» of white nmahn and Mary to sit with folded hands, but it be-
' her debris In society last ulgjht." j biJwB of blue ribbon to match tbe spota came Daisy's task to inaugurate daily
man(polltely)-"Tos; Isuppoeethere n^on her dress. nape, to see that only the light workWerrf.man i]".iii''<yj—"iw; * BUIIJ/W™

waa a frUiitful crush."—N. Y. TtAegn
•• Mrs. jHldw-'-Marr, where Is Dicky?"

Mary—"Out in the back yard, mum." lira.
Hicks "Go out and see what ho Is dolns
ai;'l tell him to stop lt/'—Harper'B Basar.

Over ooaeitlve—Freshlelgh '9* (to Miss
. Autumn who has Just made a gat-cast! (j re-

mark)—" You are withering. Miss Autuipn."
Miss A.—'fSlr—r-r—r? t I ["^Harvard
lampoon.

' Shnrpson (In surprise)—"Yousay you are
a victim ol the cigarette habit? I'MMr
Saw you smoking." Phlatz—" I don't
smoke, but I can't help smelling the infer-
nal thing, can J?"—Chicago Tribune.

" I should have brungr mj- nmbrclla^nv
markod Mrs. Livewayte, a member of the
Chicago Literary Society. "Bruntf?" asked
Mrs. Laker, in a gentle, oorreetlvo tone.
"How stupid ot met Ol ooureo I meaut
' branjg.' "—Brooklyn Life.

Tho faoe tinder Daisy's hat • the older bands, to make daily

FOREIGN FACTS.

It has been estimated tbat the reaent
Australian strikes ouet the colonies tuere
over *6,aso,000.

India, It Is 'estimated, will produce II<V
000,000 pounds of tea during the coming
season. .

The value of animals Imported Into Orient
Britain last year was i56.GHi,fSG5, agoidgt
«51,!»0,436 In 1390.

Brazil, a country ae lan?e as the United
Btatee, has but six thousand .miles ot rail-
roads, and a population of 12.000;000. ;

The annual product of salt throughout
the world la estimated at 7,300,000 cons, tha
larger share coming from English work*.

Out ot *i«3,000,ooo paid by the United
Kingdom In 1890 for Imports of breadstuff's,
only S3D.0Od.ooo went to her- own colonies.
Including India.

Sixteen millions of dollars were sent from
the United States to pay for beet sugar

ly, not to say does. A very pretty work lees of a toil and more of a pleasure.
fa », but not pleasant, having a petted, i The young eirl herself was surprised
sp liled-child frown and a brooding di*. to find how much she enjoyed the life
co itent in the large blue eyes. . that had seemed to her a mere drudgery.

Presently the farmer drew near her, I With younger hands to carry on the
BE i. taking off his hat, fanned himself domestic affaire, they ceased to engross
with it, stopping >*!* horses while ha every hour of the day, and John enconr-
leaned indolently against the plough. | aged Daisy in making nee of the stiff,

f'You look deliriously cool under this ehnt-up parlor as a daily sitting-room.
grpat tree," he said. "And—hem I— : A pair of mnslin curtains at each win-
veiy much dressed for 9 o'clock in tho dow were skilfully draped to keep out
miming." ,. i the flies, the centre table resigned its gay

" I n a five-penny calico!" she said, I vase of stiff artificial flowers and stand
contemptuously. " When are you com- of wax fruit, to make room for t
' n inT" . . dainty work baskets for afternoon w.

1 'At noon, to dinner." and the periodicals John took in.
It is too absurd," she broke out, Orer the shiny horse-hair sofa and

any 17 tears in her eyes, " for you to be chairs pretty bita of embroidery
pk aghing and hoeing and milking cows ' draped, and fresh flowers were supplied
an . doing the work of a laboring man 1 I • each day. Annt Mary's caps, collar
the right when yon came; home from col- aprons were adjusted to suit the ne

Tbe apple trade Of Nova ticotia la increas-
ing enormously. In 1868, 300,000 barrels
wereexportad, and the export of I860 ex-
ceeded 400.000 barrels. '

The Australian high-Jumping horse re- I h o w the 'fo

leg) yon would do something besides
wo "k on a farm."

And let the farm so to rain ? That
lid be a poor way to pay my debts."
Your debts I" she said, looking as-

tonished. " Doyon owe debts
Certainly! You and 11
ilv in debt, Daisy-

it Mary took

e both very

-1 her nephi
cousin "

Third consin," sh
SO parti'
bnt I

think when [ Onr«
poor littla ; Daisy sat

der of things, and tbe easiest of
ever ready lor her resting time.
n. bringing to his task the u m
md brains that had carried him

tbe work pay well.

•, yon her second

the interrupted,
alar. I know

that
An it Mary never intended as to drudg*
on he horrid old farm."

"Do you know that the money ah«
saved in a life, of hard work was spent
nixm our educationT Do you know that
h i h thi bnt the farm, and

f i dthat to take her away from it would
probably shorten-her lifer'
, 'jShe always has taken care of It her-
Belfj."

"An.' you blind that you cannot see
she has been alone

Uw'Boyal Agricultural Show In Melbourne.
It Is stated that tbe DuBe of Portland

ttaa declined an offer of $90,000, made b
-fepraentAtJveo! tbe Hungarian ffoor
mont, foe his celebrated " thoroughbretj
boroe, Donovan.Australia has b to ship 6ggB to ttio

t th ntity
i

t^ p gg
British niarteu. but as yet the q
Bant is Inconsiderable. The e«ge
weeks at least aboard ship between Aus-
tralia and Brttah ports.

Mr-A, E. MaDscIl, tho well-kn
Uoneer of Bhrawbury, Eng., has inUmated
to the authorities that he will oftar a prize
of isoo for the beet tlbropehlre ram to bo
exhibited at the Chicago World' F
tan.

Thoaa who n«rw retract their opinions
lov« tasmMlves moM than they love
troth,—JoobMt.

A Uar tails a hnndred truths to one If;
b* bu to, ft> make tbs 11* good for any
thin*.—H«nry Ward Beaeber.

M«inorj la not ao brilliant aa hop*, but
It li MOM beautiful, and• thousand time*
more tin*.—Osofff* D. Prcnttoe.

F»me la a vapof] popularity an ao
drat; zlr.tim Uk. wldfri; the only o
talnty la oblivion,—Horaos Qra«ley.

^ WM •ponderoupraachtf, or rather
hit aannorn m r a pondorons, and ths

n l f fai ti
p

" I always weigh well what I say ta
my atTjaoas," he said to a fair youBl
partrtitonag with a •harp tongue £

"IndeedI" aha responded qnfckljr.
H Xh> you oa« hay seal ear • -Detroit Free

THIS COUPON IS I p l
self-reproach struck

U> payment for goods purchased at tlie
•tore* ol any ot the merchants named
>ejow, provided too parchaw amomi
o SO eantt cash for each coupon •

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above coDditlons, and Invite you to
osil on Qi wh h i g o d, y
osil on Qi when purchasing goods:

; aged her, how feeble she is.
Wl ile we were living at ease at college

chool, she has toiled for us until sh.
urn out."

But you conld eena her money if yoi
e in the city in some gentlemanly

occupation.''
• jperhaps so, ten or twelve years from

now. To-day I propose to work this
tnrtp, and see how many bushels of corn

He took hold of the plow handles as he
epoke, atartad the howes and left her,
her eyes fnll of angry learn

•'He might as well have said what he
mednt," ahe thought, springing down
and starting for the bouse. " He thinka
I ot ght to cook, wash, make butter and
woi It like a servant, when I have studied
so 1 ard and tried to make myself a lady,
tha he might not be ashamed of me."

V L>t, in her heart, ehe knew that he
wai ashamed of her, and that she de-
sen ed it. Ashamed that ahe could sit
in Qer room, selfishly engrossed in mak-
ing bretty articles of dress or reading,
whSe her cousin, or, aa she too called
herj Aunt Mary, worked in the kitchen,
the dairy, tbe poultry yard, from day'i
dawn till night.

S^e was not all selfishness and heart
lessness, though there had grown a thick
crust of both over her better nature.
Her ideas of ladies and gentlemen de-
pended largely upon clothing and pur-
suit, and she had not yet quite realised
how! much more nearly John's standard
reached tbe desired point than her own.

more through ths crust sh« had drawn
over her heart, nntil a fresh stab met

" door. Looking in at the open
saw a white head bowed in

g .
h struck at the girl's heart,

and in a moment ahe was on her knees
beaidB the low chair, her anna around
the keeping woman.

• d h . Aunt Mary, what is HI Oh,
please don't cry sot What has hap-

. , Daisy dear, "through sobs that
not be checked at a moment'a no-

tice, •• don't mind me, I'm only tired,
donri*—only tired." ,

Could she have struck deeper! Tired!
At seventy housework doe* become a
wtarines* [ .
one ooght to

At seventy It may —-naaif
while ybnng hand* and

activt, feet take up the burden*. She was
very fired, this patient old woman, who
had given her life work for othen; ftrrt,
for her parents; then for an invalid
brother; lastly, for the orphan childreni

with fuch Innumerable acts of neighborly
kindness as only the recording angel of
«ood deeds faiowa.

Well might she be tfndl It was new
to her to be caressed, to have tender
hands,lead her to her room and loosen
her dress, a tender roice ooax her to lit
down.]

-Nnw, I will darken the window.'1
Daisy •aid, "and yon aretoreat. Sleep,
If you ban, until dinner time."

"But. Daisy, you cannot make the
ner "

r against the fence bemde her.
r years of earni-st. loving work hail
ices npon' both young fac^e, en-

nobling them, and yet leaving to tnem
all the KIH'-I content that rtwarda well
doing.

'of self denial both had
uanv deprivations both

hfl<l borne well. Daisy wore a black-
dress, and npon the hat in John's hand
was a deep band of crepe, bnt through a
sadness in their voices there yet rang a

Daisy!" John had said

[ not loved you!" ihe
to her.

" Whffl have I E
softly answered.

"And you will be . wife? Dartine.
I have long loved you. bnt aft«r Aunt
Mnry was struck down with pftralysiB, I
would not auk you to take up new duties.
Now Bhe needs yon no longer, u d yon.
•ball leave the farm whenever you
Wish."

"Leave the farm I Oh, John, mnst
itl I thought it < L8 yours

"And yon have made it so beautiful,
as well as profitable I Oh, why must we
leave itT"

" Only because I tr.
wish, my darling."

" It would break my heart to go away.
I love my home."

And John, taking the little figure into
a clo&e embrace, wondered if any city
could produce a sweeter, daintier little
Jady than the one he held in bis arms.—

They w
pwlor of
holding her hand and tolling her of the

• the sofa in the
inm hotel. He was

time when she izrterrnpted him, saying
in a shy, I've-ni r-been-talked-to-like-

1 'And are yon sure yon
have never loved any other girl, Clar-
ence T"

•• Qnite sure," he replied, a* heslipped
his arm around her waist. " I've met
thousands of girls in the course of my
life, but never nntil I met you has any
girl ever known what it waa even to be
kissed by me."

And as their lips met under the pala
moonlight, in one of those experienced,
we've-both-been-there- before - many -a-
time, long drawn out osculations, a
large picture of the Father of His Coun-
try which waa t»»"g<Tig on the wall over
the eofa broke from its fastening* and
fell upon the fabricators with a doll.
Sickening thud 1—N. T. BeraM.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Whisky Is not the only thing that lntoxl-

There Is no heaven oept for those who

A lazy man has to work hard to find an
My place.
Many a man signs his deatn

SCICNTIFIC MOPS.

Many of tbe Kpl«wlnn
have been traced to elect

. In flour miil

Ixv-u found I
sienna, ecpla and blui

Men of it'-icnm detlare that the oranff*
was originally a berry, and that Its evolu-
tion has been going on more than a thou-
sand years.

Many tailroads * » introducing brake-
Khnefl on both sides ol tbe wheel, the claim
beirjjr made that the brakiug power Is thus
tnore eSk'lently employed.

nhpttlntnrfst of rPmite
. erlmen

that thlnkin« causes a rush of blood
thn bmln, which vaiica with the nature
the thought.

Asphalt paint Is rapidly coming Into
favor for Ironwork. Its oils J*re not vola-
tile, as Is tbe oue of the various co«l-ta
products, and It is thfs nermaoent charac-
ter of tbe materUl that Is the secret of "
value.

According to Herr Japing the hourly
rate of water falling over Niagara Falls is
100,000,000 tons, representing 13,O0O,O<"
horse power, and tha total daily prodi;
tion of coal In the world Just about gulficc
to purop tho water back Mgaia.

Followinff the example of Franoe __
Italy, the Russian Medical Council has
prohibited the use of the saocajj»rln i
artlolo of food. Henceforward the
Blanco will be dispensed by apothecorios
and druggets only on medical preecrlp-

Tboollactometer reeently exhibited li
the Academy of Sciences In Paris Is a 111
tie apparatus to test the smelling powers
of Individuals. It determines the weigh
of odorous vapor In a tnbtfl' centimeter o

Irn-lilch is perceptible by the olfactory
>nso of a person.
trof. Ellhu Tho:

n thai inoslt]
to heated carbon particles.

._.. , although llinro la a steady
stream of carbon vnpos beti
bons, yet the light Is nearly all derived
from tho enormously laeatetl surface fron
Which tlie evanoraUon tsk^s place.

The following plan Is adopted In ths
'".rlB Laiioralory for tretlng1 the compara-
[va dtLrnbllity of paving fctonas. A aam-
iio of tho rock is placed upon a boriaonta
'Into rotating around a vortti
îrOEHed agalnstJt by suitable.

Tho wear Is then compared wltb that
ttons.

indar wdl-

ORIGIN OF SOME WORDS.

"Oh, dear!" la couivale;
O my God."
"Thimble," was originally "thumb bell.-
îe thimblo lormerly aavlng been worn <

le thumb,
"Slav" Is not the "alave" ot tbe o

'• •• ' -; •- i :.••... io reality, a person
•)le license.
Dandelioo" Is deni de lean, "tbe Hoc

tooth," and"vlnegar" wafi once via aig

Madame" is "my lady" and -'sir" bl
in extracted from tho LaUu "&enio:

tbrongh tbe French.

dict" te simply a vert dictum (true sayiagj.
" 1B prtmltlv*

" kaiser"

A "•villain," before thestlBinaofdlsj.
/as attached to him, was simply a laborer
n tbe " villa" of a Bomau country gen-

" Hotten Row," the famous J>>ndoi
troet, gained Its namo _by being callec
ta route <ju rot;" la English, "the King's

iassage-way."
"Lord " is the old Ahglo-Saion " hla-

[nrd " (loaf distributer). The Latin terra

is " dominie," the old term for preacher.
"Huiasy" once jneaiit a respeetablt

' Jlmminy" Is a reminsoence of the claeei-
cal adjuration, "Ogmminl," used by the

is when they called upon the twins,
and Pollux, to help thein.-iSt. Louli

MODERN PROGRESS.

Petroleum wells have been discover
monff the coal beds of Alabama.
It Is reported that a Trench inventor
muufacturing paper from hop vines.
A machine for making shoe strings c

f paper Is a recent Philadelphia lnv<

A torpedo icted t
ng steel rings Is soon to be put to a practi-

cal test.
If the sun were a hollow air ball, II

would take 1.331,000 globes tbe clze of the
arth to flll it.
Platinum can now be drawn into wire

strands so line that twenty-seven twisted
ogether can be inserted In the hollow ot a
air.
The curious experiment of maklns a

..ins of Ice to light plpoe and cigars has
been tried, with success by slraters In Lou-

The principle of the
ar wheels, which are so widely
broughout tho world, is applied In Fran<

misatoj I tot
very light, cheap u d serviceable In every

" ipect. ' •
i new rolling mill In tbe Knipp works at

Essen, Germany, is probably larger than
•tber In tho world. It will roll plate
L twenty-eight laches thick and nearly

twelve feet wide. The rolls are ot steel.
Each psjr in their rough state weighed

._ a new brink, Of RUSBIST.
origin, that Is betog tried by English
wilder*. It Is mads from a combination

of fusible and Infusible clay, and is etronff
and bard, resisting • crushing force ot
Ive and one-half tuns per square inch. It

takes m high polish, and the clays may be
mixed to give a great variety of coli

AD Interesting experiment is about to be
tried In St. Petersburg la the founding of

factory for the wetting of silk. In the
suoasus, and especially in Central Asia,

th* keeping of Bilk worms Is becoming
more and more an Industry of the people,
and It Is proposed to manufacture the raw
material so obtained,

A device lias been recently patented
England for the parpose of removing1

rrcaae from gloves or fabrics. It Is called
a hunzhiB pencil, and oonslsts ot

q " , . drical body about the aim «f ao ordinary
There Isn t any place to Ood* Mrv(e* lead peno(l, eootainin*; btnalne. At each
IT a coward. „ • , , „ . , ,w,.-\i ni*r-» r.r fait ( in*

Bnange as ID man.
there be such a

The religion of Christ never puts a long

Take from love the power to suffer and
It could never speak.

No man can ask Ood for much who Is not
willing to do uiucb.

Birds with bright featbers do not always
make a good pot pie. '.

The preacher who lt*ea only In his study
will be dead In the pulpit.

Ths devil agrees with the n-n who
don't believe In revivala.

The devil gots uneasy the
.. _ the uuick reply, u d . man finds out ha la a sinner.

Aunt Mary submitted. It Is hard for God to get fab arms ar
WaaUng potatoes, •helling pea*, frying ' a man who la hoggig a bag of taoomr.

benzine, while the other end of the pencil
Is kept perfectly dry to take up tbe super-

Everybody who tries to make others
happy gets paid for It in heaven's money.money,

i to worship
icb he goes to

trust Bod JAB long aa
• *—* wlien tho

If the devil b*i
Dimwit he don't care how
church.'

Home people
they have plenty of
bank breaks their all goos •.« nh Ii

Thousands of people >• .1.1 work Ilka
beavers in the church |f they could only do
It Where everybody would see tbem at It.

If yon don* live your religion at home.
It won t do your wlft and ' "

maHora.

SEimiKI BJJIJtOAB STSTHK.

L UAIDIOAU OF NItW

Leave f Infill!tshl «t 6,S», DA, *M, 7 JO, SJU

10.12. 11JW v. ui. t>uiHi«y W»l, B.NS. 11.43 a

L^«% :7f*tiarkit«.lS. T.ls, 1&), PA5. 10JT

6,*0, BJ», 7JS),».

Pumrnui *•
Loavo Plain Held nt 6.11

V.H lit-, -J>p. m. »uud

Ltvvo iCimijiD at 4.IB &JU* U.lfl a. utj *J0
:lop. iu. Sijiid»j at 7J6, JOJK a. tit.; &.4U, 7JU

pu*JNr(E4J) A B D LAKE HOPAI
LCJJH; I'laintldd at 7.1(1, V.U a. in.; lj(i, iSO

WBaT*ABD a

Ulliuk. \V ll'liin •!•• . ( . '

Cliunk, . . . „

AUuHu;™ii, MautlTlljiruk, WUfci

S B ' ^ " ^ . Sund«)-B-For MIKb Hrtdgjj Brsncb

m aiinoHyn—For Etuion, iJctelehein

i(t«i,"!"l'ii.': l / i j ' , .i!!
.. u. . 1.1'., iiiKl'l. tiinui-.j9-».«,
iH*. S . u \ B«> i». in. 1.K nitrbi.

i J i I...-:.!..D ....... • • . i , M , lU.t, a .m. 13J7
Uit. J.W. :. M, I..JS, r.3,1. 11 ;r, ]•. u i . l.i; ni«li!
OUIHIBJB—u^ii, Il,l61u.io.,^.(J.i,6.H, 8^3, p .m.
'•V,'rftlr

Ktntb und Urec-uiw^ S.JU, 9.
J.1U-. ,.M. .-..I.,. . . . I , , -.i ;:<-.»,. ],,

feiiinl»)s lu.uu, lu.MJ i, m., J.lj*, o-li, U.1U, »,

T l Iu '-i'." ifiiJVhoutnut—i.00, 8^0,9^0,11...
-,-i.,'ll.'l.Mi'. m.X'^-'.iiJ-K F-.ij", j>. in. 11.46 nlKlil

1.. .iM-'li-i'uiou. Vt unti l .iu.1 i'ljik. r ?•'-- I.H

\'.S: I''-'1,.".'!,'..,.' ,i': if,'!; "i.'-r.":"'.',, \,<r"J'.il\ ,• \
'" - Haiti luutf>vui|i;rH Vjy irrtin^ m u k t i l

turn HI lluuiiii llmuk.
U l.L-.DM. 1'IW.IHI.I 1.,

(J. U, HAiNLUtK.ij,'

FUATEKS1TY AND PKfjTECTlON.
(7!L M e i u t i c r s h l j j Uc.OUO. I

iJ-.ir!i b e n e Q u p a i d , o v e r Ktt.000.000 sl

W K T L M I - J K _ A L O D G E 3,*01 K N I G H r s

RALPH A.Ftir.'u*poru.-r.
\\ < r 1 iri1 .k-'i 1 <.Ji 1 uiuIIIJcry JVI

Dnd and luui-Ifa lueMB) n i r n i
iilltv Booing MUBK- Hall B a S T ^ S B

V. L. FRAZEE,
ifiOCERlES, FfiUITS S VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

Smoke the- Toast (
The Only 10 CKNT Betr&r Worth the

Money in tbe City. Sold O D I ; at

GCTTSIO'S, 12 West Second street.

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OTJTFITTEE,

46 West Front BtrMt.
Kpsdquartcn (or

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, tc.
. lurgo uaortmeiit ot n a n s 1

WCKHSOX, PfilCTICAL OPTICIAN
•ei examined d « , IS P a A ATOUM,

COMMUTERS I

FINEST nrm AND TSNUI J

•natrmua

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 58 Park Avenue
Where all kind* ot

Upholstering and Repairing
Will be doeo with i M I n n and dospatoh.

We make and lay Carpet*, mak
over Mattreasea and do Job-

bins of *U kind*
G i v e n . * ™ ! ! Mi'djSu wl\! ' l» Mll*nod wll
u-work. nani tarcMrtbeDamberaadnanM

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
H Park Avenue.

A. M. ,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

HO. i'AKK AVKNUB.
BcatdSDW N o , «

fourth •Dd Firth

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed

dings and Parties
Furnished with every requisite.

2« SOUTH AVENUE.

. PLAISIIEI.fi, N. J.

M. J. COTlfE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work a Bpwlaltr. Cl<-aninK >

jfcroalrlng. Ladles' Cloaks Altered ••<! I

Mb. i SAST POUETH ST

HENBY GOEIXER, JB,
Practical Machinist, Lock i. Gunsmith

pairing of all kinds of MacMne'rji Blc;
, U H D JfuwiT*. Svwliur Uaoalnea, Trunk

VaEsua mid WuchuU. Knives and ScUeon
StmrpL'uffl. 8timin U u Flltliitf jtnil I'luiiiblUtf
Urlvun welli put flown and repaired.

G. W. REAMER, - J/ LIBERTY S'.
" C A B I N E T M A K E R .
Puralture Puked &

TO THS PUBLIC 1
i n m p u r c l M r a d rrom C. A. Brown tbe

AMBBICAK STEAM LAUNDR'
1 An prepared to do aU laundry work In 1 h
iMst and muflt niryroved mctbuds.
by 1 m 11 n>i*tr tdunddrLnv Ljtictit'urt&iiiHrt —
luted vuuai to new My wmions will cmll fu
• o d deliver all goods fu tb« d t v or luburb
free at ohBrtte.

American Steam Laiind
34 jBAST FHONT STBEOT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE.

NlW YOKK MAIIe.

CLoa«—7.30 and 9.30 A. U.; 12.30 8.20
nd tf.00 F. x.
Amrfi—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 i . M., nn<
80 and 5.80 p. u.

BOMJlBVILLa, J3A8TOS, AO., M*ILJ

pL(MB~-7.SU x. u., and 4.30 P. M.
AKKIVI—8.40 A. M., 1.15 and 8.16 p. K.

Direct mail for Tivnloo and PLtladel
)Lia at 4.30 p. iu.

Mail for Warrenville closes Tuosday
Thursday and SatnrdR^ at 12.00 M. [

I'oat-oifice opens u ! i, M. and close*
at 7.00 p. H. Batordayt clone* at 7.80 v

. Optn ererj evening until 8.00 P. M
owners of lock, boxea.

MCSDAT H A I U — O P D , at 0,80 A. M
Office open from 9.80 to 10.80 A. H. Hall1 - m ml 6.30 p. u.

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OnlFront Si „ opposite lUdlaon Are.

T e l e p b o n e Uall Mo. S B .
toaohea for weddlnnTuDeratB «od pr lnu

of »ii de

T
Boanled Hones BecciTe Wood Can.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Aront for toe

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
U0 Bruadwar. New York,

Would oaU jour Mtentloa to the 10 year i

pwwnt, guaranteed

IM)l i l»IMTV liOKDS

dbr that SoelotJ. Bend for circular t

7 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate And Insurance.

R«w 49 NORTH ATEHCB.

Bine Stone Flagging, Mtc.

M.1

Insurance, Beal Estate.
Old Unc OompanlM.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N I
Eyei EiamiDed Fratt.

9ml U Woo*.
E. H. HOLMES,

Dealer Beot Qoalitj

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept eauUnUr o n h w ) d -
Offlce, t! North Avenue wltk w. 1 B
Twd. 34 HMIIMD Aveane, opp. EIM

trie Light SuUoo. . -

Wool8ton& Buckle.
No. 2fi Until i n w .

-PAINTING-•

Paper Hanging
DI ALL m BHMCHE8.

VaD Papen ana Painters' Supplies.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINTTFTiD, N. J
Ii now receiving depogiu

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per mumm,

payable semi-annual]y.

Interest f aid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Presiaent
W I L L I A M W H I T E , "vice Fresidv
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELL4S R POPE, Treasurer.

HOAGLANP'S BXPKE8S

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PPIANOP
•

Office, 39 North Avenue 1
(all 121.

The Only Cigar Store inPlainfield.
(NoCltraratta of aor kind sold.)

• innnufm turc theO1g-»r« »nd know tb07
nadc from Pnr'1 ToTiiU'Oij. tree from tiHv-

orlUK. A pure Havana Tiller rivalled for be.
AUO » jrltruir* Qiildon Boeptre and other No.
TobaoooB. M . C. D O B B I N S ,

Mr. Loal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1881.
For circular* and Informal!™ apply to 11

JOHN JLEAX,
d Ftaoe, Plalnasld, N

JOHM E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
'ABK AV&, CORNER SECOND ST

PI^AJKPIKtD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Far Permanent and Tr»n«leoi Ou«Ms.

Stables a n d BUlfa rds AttnoJi.-.i

Planing Mill!
H a r t Wood Flooring-, Mould-

Ingm, Window Frame".

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,

B«M and «l«xxM from sbaklii( saran

imnber'and Mason's Material
L. A. Rheanine, Ag-'t.,

(SO KKOADWAT.

«fnnl».

y fi

ACKJBON « CX)IH;INOT()J>

M M

i m Hauonal Bank BulMla,. WaurfaM. I*.

• COUMBKUxm AT JLAW.

First Ration*) Bank BulMlM.

CiTil EDKicpfr acd SonejM.

O. T PABK AVXlnXm. rUlKFIMUl. M

•MM »»»ta» or an ktaCs M

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, MONDAY. AUGUST 1,1893. 
WE ARE OPENING A STC 

At 58 Park Avenue to to busy. sad Daisy. sighingly. pot m y some of tor da y drama onr tor homely tub ••I cannot to a lady.” ato thought, *• and John won't to a gentleman. tot I will try to P*T my share of tto debt* ” Sto tod taken off her flounce* and tot and put on a plain draw and large check apron before ato began to work, and ato «m rather astonished, aa tor kitchen duties progressed. to find b- reelf happier (ton abe tod been since she returned 

SHAA PS A*D FUTS. 
When a pair of ©rerebore falls E. H. HOLMES, Heftier B«ftt QnftUtj 

LEHIGH COAL 
floor It la a om of gun* drop*.—IT. T. Morning Journal. It la always fly time with atooondSra^- Pittsburg Chronicle. Tramp-- Will this dog bit* a poor old tramp?" Hired Olrt-“ lost aa quick aa a Cat young ooa. OitT-Epoch. He—“Ho Jack lan’tdevoted to Kate any mure. Did thoy flgbtr Sto-“ Yea: Iboy bad an engagement."-Yale Record. Consider \ho man who la always punctual—bow much time to waatoe wait- ing for other people.-ElmIra IHmetto. Tto Ixwd knew what waa beet for mac's peace of mind when to failed to put *yre In tto back of his brad.-Atchison (Hebe. It'a a mighty oowardly man who hasn't the courage to advteo another with tto toothache to hare It yankdd out-Boatoa Transcript. Optician—" I must fit you with strong ffcumre." Prohibition 1st T— 1 -*—• 

been found to to yallow oohra. terra sienna. wpAa and Wim Men of wlenra doriare that theoraogw was originally a berry, and that Ita svolw- th»n toe lmen gaing ec more than a thou- sand years. Many railroads are Introducing brake- *h<«A on both aides ol tto wheel, the claim being made that the Making power is thus more efficiently emPMyrd. An Italian physiologist of repute named Memo has demonstrated by experiment that thinking causes a rush of blood to the brain, which rarlas with the nature of tto thought. Asphalt paint Is rapidly coming Into faror for Ironwork, it" «*la are not vola- tile. aa la the case of the various coal-tar products, and It Is this permanent charac- ter of the material that Is the secret of its rah**. According to Herr Japing the Sourly rate of water falling orer Niagara Falla is 100,000.000 tons, representing 1A000.00O- boras power, and the total dally produc- tion of coal in tto world Just about suffice* 
Following the example of France and Italy, tbs Russian Medical Council has prohibited the use of tto saockaHn as tut article of food. Henceforward the sut>- stanoo will bo dispensed by apothooarlce sod druggist* only oa medical prracrip- 
Tto olfactometer recently exhibited In tto Academy of Science* In Parts Is a lit- tle apparutuft to test die smelling (lowers of Individuals. Itdetawmlnra the weight of odorous vapor In a ***blo- centimeter of nlr which Is percept!bio by the olfactory sense of a person. Prof. Ellhu Thomson correct" the popu- lar Impreraion that the luminosity of are Limps Is d■ < to hoatol carbon particles. Ho aaya th*. . although there ta a steady stream of carbon vapor between the car- tons, vet the light la nearly all derived from the euoruiously lasted surface from which the eva|Miration Lake* plane. The fi»lowing plan la adopted In tha IV.rla La (Moratory for hating the compara- tive durability of poring »t»ooa. A aara- p’o of the rock is placed upon a horizontal P*"tc rotating around a vortiooJ axis, and protMxl agaJriMtlt by sulUMcftKiIrtvanras. Tbo wear Is then oompared with that of a standard material under the name condi- tions.     

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept ooftftUfttlr oa bud. 

Office. 27 North Arena* with W. V.^ <11 U.itUm iT.pps 
•■2-■ 

Ami, I When John came to dinner to was aa- wHh tto BloHoas woHd-s sisraal yeath. toptobod to find Aunt Mary "quite 'ftiiuiftuiuM.ift>»iHA || amwl, np•• „ „bp Wmhin^ arid, in . 
vala dealt*. oar straitened year* t* wart rlren print dm* and white apron, hra 
TtSaVTJlHHS EifSZT' *Br*1**^ I **<*r Old face showing no sign of brat «r aatvs tekoH of s distant*feast. weariness, while Daisy, with added bloom —Graham R To maos. In tbs Cantary. r- * ' white arm*, was carrying in the   dinner. ̂ _ 

A. M. RTHTTON & SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. Woolston & Buckle, 

A LABOR OF LOVE „ . she palled down bee eevre. ’ Dinner Is ready. sir."       „    But her Ups quivered as to bent over farm, his careless, loose drtws displaying her and whispered: to advantage his tall, muscular figure, " God bkw* you. drar I Forgive me if and a broad straw tot shaded a handsome I was too hasty this morning. ” face, with large, dark eyqs set beneath a It was a merry meal. They made a forehead whoea breadth and height indi- play that wa* more than half earnest of toted a powerful brain. The hands that Aunt Mary's being a great lady who was guided the plough were strong hands, to to waited upon, and not allowed to ..him —more |hn such rise from the table upon any consldam- perenita usually allow. | th n. Dinner over. John returned to his Daisy Hale eat watching him. Her ploughing, and Aunt Mary, firmly re- dress wss print, but made with flounces fusing to sit in idlonrre. was allowed to oa the skirt and ruffles on the waMt. wash cups and saucers, while Daisy Her short, golden hair was curled Into a made short work of pots and pans, fringe carefully over her forehead and | John said but little as the days wore gathered in longer curia into a comb to on and still found Daisy at her prat. It hkd. above which was a jaunty tot wss not in tbe nature of things for Aunt “ “ rhite muslin and Mary to sit with folded hands, but it be- match tto sputa came Daisy's tank to inaugurate daily naps, to see that only the light work  _ alsy's hat was came to tbe older bands, to make daily 1 gloomy, not to say cross A vary pretty work Iras of * toll and more of a pleasure, face, but not plraaant, having a petted. I Thr young girl herself was surprised spoiled-child frown and a brooding dia- to find how much she enjoyed the lifs c*«it©nt In the large blue eye*. that had seemed to her s mere drudgery. Presently the farmer drew nrar her, I Wkh younger hands to carry on tto and. taking off hi* hat. fanned himself domestic affairs, they ceased to engrm with it. stopping hi* horse* while to every hour of the day. and John encour- loaned indolently against the plough. aged Daisy in making nse of the stiff, f' You look deliciously cool under this »hnt-np parlor as a daily sitting-room, great tree.” be said. "And—hem !— 1 A pair of muslin curtains at each win- very much drrased tor 9 o'clock in the dow were skilfully draped to keep out xnqming." tto fllre. tho centre table rraigned Its gay **Ina five penny calico!” she said, ms© of stiff artificial flower* and stand contemptuously. " When are you com- of wax fruit, to make room for two ink Inf" . dainty work baskets for afternoon work TAt noon, to dinner.” and the periodical* John took in. 4 It »• too absurd,” ah# broke out. ' Over tto shiny horse-hair sofa and angry tears in her eyre. " for you to be chairs pretty bita of embroidery were pUtaghinK sod hoeing and milking cows draped. aud fresh flu wets were supplied and doing tto work of a laboring man! I each day. Aunt Mary * cape, collars and thought when you came home from col- apron* were adjusted to suit the new or- legp you would do something besides dcr of things, and tbe easieet of chairs wtok on a farm.** sum-! ever ready for her rewtlfig time. "And let the farm go to ruin? That Jolm, bringing to hia task tto nuns would bs a poor way to pay n»T debts. ” j will and brains that had curried him "Your debts!" she said, looking as- through colleg*. was inimgursting snew tnninhod. " Do you owe debts?" I order of affair* on the farm, and mnda 

PAINTING        Then 1 treat go elsewhere. I will have nothing strong." —Jewelers' Circular. "Shall w* announce our engagement r -Oh. no. that Isn't necessary. It will be •uffldont to anoonoee lu breaking off la- tar In the seseoo.N-N. Y. Herald. - Here's your till.'' said the milk dealer ta the dissatisfied customer. ” Wall, turn      about is only fair play; suppose wo chalk but whiter and that up awhile."—Washington PraL •What's that noise ui-talrer' "It'e MarT singing 'I Wan’t to Be an AngSl'" “ Well, stop tor pretty quick.or shell ruin her chances forever,"—Washington Star. •'bo she’s going to lecture on bow to man ago a husband, ts she? How many husbands has she had to reel IT' “Why, she's nevor been married.-—N Y Press -3—■ — - Mre. Parveuoo—“ My daughter. Elrira. covered with puff* of mado her debris fa society last night-" bowa of blue ribbon U Wsntm*n<pomaly>—“Yes; I suppose there was a frightful crush."—N. Y. Telegram. Mrs. Hicks “Mary, where Is Dicker Mary—"Out In tto back j-ard. mum." Mrs. Illok* —"Oo out and see what be Is doing and teU him to stop it '-Hsrper's Haaar. Over seoritlve—Frcehlolgb ~H (to Miss Autumn who bss Just mad* a sarcasdo re- mark)—" You are withering .Mine Auturpn." Miss a.—vsir-r-r—r? I I I '-Harvard Lampoon. Sharpeon fin surprise)-'' You say remare a vlcUm of tbe cigarette habit? I never saw you smoking." Pblata—"I don't smoke, but I can't bolp smelling tho Infer- nal thing, ran ir—Chicago Tribune. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

S66 NORTH AVENUE. 
. PLAINFIELD, It J. 

Sunday si rto. O.U.V iu. ; Uto, Tb. «A0. i Wi.UA *-» P *. PUIRrilUl AVD KiROR. L«>e Plali.BnW st SJ&.S.K.V.W a. m. ! U&. CP. SJU p. ai. nuud*» si k.ii, »*. a. run, i>. in. Losvc kMMUHl st 5.IB, US. U.IS a. tmi • v W- uw»»ua> at '.is. WAS a. ».. t*. 
Pl^lSriKLn A ftp 1.x K r. IIOPAT4TOUO. Usvr l'isinn*4.i ar ;.lu. *.«( a. in., iab. p. a. Sundays. a. iu. WurrwABo OasKiiom. 

Wall Paprrs and Painters' Supplies. 
DIME 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION a. ■». — 1 .* *. v .. town, kUuOlu*. Fuluv ULi, Maut'S enuak. WmiuiSpun, Tsunuiua. :..W a. iu. l< r »i>Uou* III lfitfb llrl'ljri*. oon- im«-iiiiii rot luiUinft «.ii IIihh iiii-inv brunch. a..? a. mi.—F>«r Fkmlncton, 1». L. A \t. K. 1L. EmIiHI, IU.tig-.r Sini hftucb llmct. v.*r *. IU. For rvmington, High nridjr< Ureucb. U.L,* W. H. KBs-io.., AUcutown. lli-ftuiiiiar. Ilurruburn. Nsmi (.bunk. W Hilaire po»^ Taiuaitua. I'odxviUiv euauH«m. NanU- •lAtL and upper lx-bl*li. >» Ilk.aUure. ncrau- lou. *o. Tii>«<ugli <-< «•!■ /•» tv itUawsport. D a. m. »sy for June!Mu. IAS p. ia.-K<w >i. .oiiintoo. High linage llren. n. Ilrtliirhsre. Easton. AlUvilown. M«u« h (bunk, luwuug. MarrlBoiirg. l«in*.,u«. (tun- iHiryana w i..iain»t»iri. ait p, m. way lur JunoUon. oonncctlns tor I). L. * v*. u. it. sjai p. w.-Fra Flemlngtoo. High nridgv Hn.u.11. Easton, bvtlalvhoii. lianf* 1 r. .VIUn- h.«n, Mmidi Uiunk. 8.1 iiuioti, HilkrsLSvre. Tsniauiis tPmrior nr U» Mnucn Chunk./ cjsj p. ui.-ror rivinmgton. _ sxh* 1*. m.—For KAaimi. All-mown. Mauoh Chuuk, K.wiling. liairlAburg. Ac. -Jl P. Mi.—»oi ftwaUai. iktut.lM-m sod AUcO- U»» ii. i.45 a. m. Sundays For Eaeton. Ilrthlohew.. AUoiiionn. Mausb tiiuuk, MUkrabarro and 
. a Ui. Aundays-Fo* High Bridge Branch. Raanm. AllonUia li. M>o< li CUuuk. T«ii.*>»ua. riiiainokin, v» iUuuu«p<<rt, A.-, SIAM |>. in. Buiioa)•—Fur 1-vtUm. All-mown. Mauvn Chuuk. IL^aJiug aud HarriS- 
b2hp. m. t>unda>w-For H*s>on, Octelehem. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

CUaUim Work s Brertalty. Ooanlng and Wiring. Ladles' Cloaks Altered aad Ms- 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
1ft DOW receiving deposit! 
pajftbla on deoisnd, will. 
Interest st thft rate ofUiree 
(3) per cent, per unum, 
p«j«ble semi-annasUr. HKMtV GOKLLEK, JB., 

Practical Machinist, Lock t Gunsmith, 
RepK'lftrorilri&^MMlJn^BIsr- 

Inthreat Paid on all Dfpoeits 

G. W. REJVER, • 17 UBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 7urrxitux« PacMed Diripc-eA- 

ORIGIN Of SOME WORDS. JOHN W. MURRAY, Prt^lent. YnLLlAM "WT11TR, Vice Pres idem NATHAN HARPER, •• *• 
ELIAS a POPE, Treasurer. 

FOREIGN FACTS. •"TbimlJe." was originally "thumb bell." the thimble formerly Laving been worn oa tto thumb. "•lav"Is not tha "slare" of tto old ©tymoiogista. but. ip reality, a person of noble llurage. '■ Daodelioo" U drnJ<lr Uo~. "tto lion's tooth." and ” vinegar" wad onoe rut aigrs (sour wine). ” Madame" is "my lady" and "elr“ has bran extracted from the IgiUn “seoloF* through the French. -towxttt" keepa airv© the RaUn phra«. hia coetua "twloe cooked,** and a **'rer- dlct" is simply a rerr tbrtum |trus saying*. An "earl" was an "elder" In prfmltlre society, while “pop©" is tbo name aa "papa," and "exar" and "kaiser" are both Cwsara. A “4lllaln.“ before tho stigma of disgrace , wa* attached to him. was Hiiuply a laborer on tbe “villa" of a Roman country gen- tleman. "Rotten Bow." tto famous _I»ndon street, gained :ts ninui by being called • la route Ju roi;~ in English, “the King's passage-way." “lg>rd”U the old AhgloSaxnn “hla- ford “ (loaf distributer). Tbe Latin terra for ** Lord " is Doialau . which has given u* " dominie," tto uld train for proacbor. "Hussy" onoe m©aot a rrapectable house-wife; a "knave" was niroply a boy. “ Jlmmin>'" is a reralnscenoe of the ciaaRl- cal adjuration. " O gsmial,” used by the lb-mane wtou they called upon the twins. Castor and Pollux, to help them.—At. Louis 

It has been estimated that the rerant Australian strikes oust the colonies there over MMO.COO. India It la 'estimated, will produce U0,- 000.000 pounds of tea during the coming HOAGLAND’S EXPRI61 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY l am prepared to *0 all launary work in tkc host and moat approved mrtbuda. TV.e m«wt owtly fabrigs arc very often reined by imprs/pur laundiwlng. Lae« curtains refin• land ©uual 10 nrw Mr wagons will call for and deliver all goods fu (to clly or suburb 

b»»o llaAstM. Ocu* Oaovs. m1. 

American Steem Laundry, 
3« HAST FRONT STREET. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
>r.U^PLl'B LINK. IcM for rhllsdrliiMa. kli, n.; 1 AM*. JJk. i-U*. AM*. »J. .night. tHsibiMya-w.40, 11.18. a. '-*» p. m. LIT mgbi. . . M 1.... .. 1* •• POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 1 inlay •—V-M, 1I.1S, 1 Office, 39 North Avenue1 

New To ex Mail*. 
Closx—7.30 and 9.90 a. m.; U.30 3.30 nd 0.00 p. m. Awtiva—7.80. 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and 80 and 3.80 r. u. BoMaaviLLX, Eastos, ax.. Mails. Plosx—7.80 A. and 4.90 r. u. 
Axaivg—8.40 *. M., 1.15 and A16 r. u. 
Direct mail for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.30 d. m. Mail for WarrenvlJle doses Tuesday. Thursday and Ha lord ay at 18.00 u. , Post-office opens M 7 a.m. and closes at 7.00 r. m. Hatunlmys doses at 7.89 r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 r. m lo owners of lock boxes. 8ckdat Mails—Om at 9.80 a. u. Office open from 9.80 to 10.80 A. M. Mali doses at 6.80 r. w. 

Kni HMDG Ultra i'hiui»mj>au. h’lnUi and (JrwniilA-HJU. V-ki.ll.lL sjo.. I JO. .Ur. s.A &J-. 0.1-^ UAs.u. i-. «u_ fc.m uigm. buiaiay - ki.uu. ku.tt -. u... A.li*. iJA. ».1U. S.UT. '.as.; U.ul mgbi. Frvui mu anU Chwtniil--4JW. M0.8J0.1U4. 1 ■»-.xa'.MGN^ H.Bf. ui. XiiDJaya -*.m. M 1W«. UI.J.-S.* aji. nU\ i*. m. II.4A night. Lvu- in-ulun. »«m*u i>u<i 1 u. k.-r U8 ,OK ;Mh W. UKIO, IIJ». -• in., r.iu. L4U. 4.I*'. 5^4, a^a. too. U-.W). |». u.. Uuiaiaya-MU. 1L«». a iu.. <M\ 1jK,a.W. |». in. FiaiubvkU 1*®'°*"* l>> itaiim mu »<U * han*.- care at Uouud llrouk. k. a. MtLhuu, Fto*. aiai ora l Manages. * ' * *  K.U.U l-M.Ut, J'UllaUrtpula. Gca l FaaM. AsmiI- 

Cigar Store in Plainfield, 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1801. 

Fo* olroulare and Information apply so thr principal. JOHN LKAL,   * Second Mara. PlalnSeld. N. 

H;.P; DALDW1N. 
MODERN PR06RESS. j;od0c lyicctluas. 

Petroleum wells have been discovered among the coal beds of Alabama It la reported that a French Inventor is manufacturing paper frern hop vlnee. A machine for making ehoe strings out of paper is a recent Philadelphia Inven- tion. A torpedo net constructed of Interlock- ing at red rings Is soon to be put to a practi- cal teat. If the sun were a hollow air ball It would Uke 1.331 JUOglobra the also of the earth to fill IL Platinum can now bo drawn Into wire strands so fin© that twraty-aeven twisted together can be Inserted In tto hollow of a hair. The curious expert meat of making a lens of Ice to light pi pas and cigars has bwo tried with sucoraa by skaters In Lon- don. The principle of the mm pressed paper car wheels, which are so widely used throughout the world. Is applied In Franca to the manufacture of pulleys for power transmission The pullsya are said to to very lights cheap and serviceable In every respect. A new rolling mill In tto Krupp works at Laseo.Oermany. Is probably larger than any other in tto redd. It will rod plate about twenty-eight Inches thick and nearly twelve feet wide. Tto rolls are of at*©!. Each pair in their rough stale weighed 100.000 pounds. Pyrogranlte Is a now brick, of Rraslan origin, that la being triad by English builders. It la made from a combination of fusible and Infusible clay, and Is strong and hard, resisting a crushing foroo of five and one-half Urns per square look. It takes a high polish, and the days may bs mixed to give a great variety of color*. An Interesting experiment Is about to be tried In Bt. Petersburg I* the founding of * factory for tbe wearing of silk, lo the Caucasus, and especially In Central Asia, the keeping ol silkworms Is becoming mare and more an Industry of tbe people, and It la proposed to manufacture tto raw material so obtained. A device has been recently patented lo England for the purp—*© of removing grraae from gloves or fabric*. It Is railed s hsrutns pencil, aad consists of s cylin- drical body about the else ef aa ordinary lead pencil, obtaining benalus. At each end there Is a thick piece of felt. On*' el* Intended to b© moistened by tto no. while the other end of tto pencil Tto religion of Christ never puts a long I *• perfectly dry to tako up tto supar- fsoe on anybody. luoua uicAal ora. The religion that toe do Joy in it dora * Mn T°u »»»* to do nappy, ioo« op; Dot come from Ood. | *beo you want to be useful, look down. Take from lore tto power to suffer and Everybody who tries to make other* '• *'~,M -to*k. , happy gets paid for It In brawn's mooey. ik Ood for much who to not' . ,f **"• d*v" get a man to worship -a himself he don't care bow much to goos to church.- Horae people can trust Ood ss long ss they hare plenty of mooey. but wtoo tto   breaks their mil goes with It. The devil agrees with the man who 1 , Tho«^»1* of pAnple »t> .M work Ilka ou t toiler* In revivals. , 10 **• «hureh|f they could only do The devil get* uneray the moment * w>Pbuly would era them at It. i*o finds out to to a sinner. M
If Jort lire your religion at boms. 

FHATEItNITY AND PROTECTION. Mraibmuilp L*V«U. II <aib tMtieGta paid, over BP.anooo sli A. M. SEGUINE, 
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Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

JOHN E. BEKKBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PABK AVR, OORNKR SECOND 8T 
PLAnmstD.il. j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
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truth. .Joo bsrt. A liar tolls a handled truths to one 11s; he has to, <b make tto lie good for say thing.—Henry Ward Berabsr. Memory to not so brilliant as bops, bat tt to mate beautiful, and a thousand times S *l«riftltft. They were ratting on tho sofa In th* parlor of a tolimil hotel. He wm holding her hand and telling her of tbe love which was overflowing hta heart for her. He had beera talking for some time when she interrupted him. saying In a shy. Tve-nevar-brao-talked to-lik*- this-before way: "And are you sure you h*ve never loved any other girl. Clar- •race?” " Quite sure.” he replied, as ho slipped his arm around her waist. “ I’ve met thousands of girls in th* course of my life, but nevw until I met you has any girl ever known what it was even to be kissed by mo." And as their ltpa mot under the pal* moonlight, in one of those experienced, we're- both boon - there - before - many -a- tuno, l^n* drawn out osculations, a largs picture of th* Father of Hla Coun- try which was hanging on the wall over the sofa broke from its fastenings and fell upon th* fabricators with a doll, sickening thud!—N. Y Herald. 

fruU-riiAl orders 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

U0 llri^wj, Sr. Tort. 
Would lull juor Mlentloo to Ibo SO too 

Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 
ing!. Window Frame*. 

Turning: Scroll Sawing;, 
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 

LEH1CH COAL, 

V. L, FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLE!, 

25 Weat Front Street, 

Smoke the Toast. 
The Only 10 CENT Bwrsr Wurth the 

Money to thsCUy. 80M Only si 
GUTMAN S, 12 West Secoud street. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L A. Khesnme, Ag*L, m BROADWAY. J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insuranca. 
Kft. 49 NORTH ATBTCX Jfvofcasional Carda O. M. DUNIIAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
46 Wfnt Irftftt NtrMt. 

riGS AND THISTLES. A. CODDIM1 

OUTING SHIRT’S 
Bicycle Caps, Belle, 

Stockings, 4c. Insurance, Real Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 1 Willing to doi »nto with bright fraOers do not al way* make a good pot pie. . The preacher wtm lives only In his stiidr will to fired In tto rw.lrde ' 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Em rtuiard liee. II P»rt AreUft. 

COMMUTERS I Civil Engineer ud Sunejor. 


